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Oil Activities

We are growing an unusual 
quality of cabbage here. That’s 
tlie word passed on to us last 
week by O. B. Southern of Traut- 
raan Bros., who is here to over 
see the harvesting and marketing 
of vegetables in this area. Since 
this is the first venture of farm 
ers in the cabbage business, it's 
encouraging to know the quality 
is good.

k—k
Workers started cutting the 

cabbage last week on Doris Dick
erson's place, but the rain Fri
day night put a stop to opera
tions. Some fields of the crop 
are ahead of others, and it will 
probably take several cuttings to 
harvest the entire crop, 

k—k
We got the report Tuesday that 

most of the activity around the 
vegetable processing sheds was 
“ just piddling around." Seems 
there’s some cabbage and potatoes 
about ready to harvest if the 
soil was dry enough.

k—k
Not so encouraging was the 

report of Mr. Southern that the 
„  rains of the past weeks have cut 

the spud crop short. He esti
mates production in some of the 
fields has been cut in half, 

k—k
\ “ I sure wish it would dry up 

so I  could get to work,” is the 
remark we heard t’other day. 
Well, we learned how to stop 
the rain. Heard Just recently that 
some scientist, astronomer or 
something, said there were spots 
on the sun that were causing the 
rain. Just climb up there and 
wash the spots off, and the rains 
are over. I t ’s as easy as that! 

k—k
This job of moving ain't no 

picnic, and you may take the 
word of Mrs. J. H. McNabb for 
that. Skinny didn't have time to 

''comment, as he was too busy 
with remodeling details of the 
store. Anyway, the McNabbs are 
residents of Munday, now, having 
moved their household goods 
down from Quanah last Satur
day. They are occupying the C. 
C. Harpham residence which was 
vacated last week by the Bill 
Quattlebaums.

k—k
A number of persons reportedly 

got gypped last year in having 
their pecan trees sprayed against 
case bearer. Mrs. W. P. Farring
ton has contacted Mr. Charles E. 
Swinson of Haskell, who was 
recommended to her. to spray 
the trees in Munday on Monday 
of next week. Those interested 
in having their trees sprayed 

,-thould leave their names with 
E. W. Harrell at the city secre
tary’s office.

k—k
One of the most interesting 

events we’ve attended lately was 
the kindergarten graduation last 

Thursday night .Those little boys 
and girls won’t be any prouder 
of their program or of their dip
lomas when they reeeive their 
college degrees!

k- k
The fellow with the biggest Job 

in town, we believe, is L. H. 
Shropshire, who has undertaken 
the task of converting the old 
oil mill property into the home 
for Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. 
While doing this, he is also 
opeating and supplying some of 
his company’s products to farm
ers of this area. He has made a 
big showing In clearing out the 
old oil mill building, which is 
getting almost down to a hull, 
now, but Shrop says it will take 
two years to get things like he 
wants them. Shrop doesn’t have 
to look around for work to do. 
Only worry he has is what to 
do next.

k—k
Now Is the time to start doing 

something about those mosqui 
toes. It looks like we'll have a 
good crop this year.

E. L  Wilson of Dallas No. 1 
M. F. Whitten is a 2500-foot rotary 
wildcat two miles north of Knox 
City.

Staked recently In the Voss 
(Tannehlll) Field two miles west 
of Munday was Darnell Oil Co., 
Inc., of Lubbock No. 2 Dickerson 
as a 2050-foot rotary project. This 
was reported a dry hole the 
latter part of last week.

Neblitt and Null of Wichita 
Falls have spotted No. 1 F. W. 
Franklin as a 2000-foot rotary 
project In the Goree Field, one 
mile south of Goree.

Another location for a new 
wildcat six miles north of Goree 
is Perking-Prothro Co. of Wichita 
Falls No. 1 O. P. McCullough. 
Proposed depth of the rotary 
project is 2000 feet.

Three new projects were staked 
In the Goree Field, two of them 
by Consolidated Gas and Equip 
ment Co. o f America operating 
from Plalnview. They are No. 1 
W. L. Thornton, a 1900-foot 
rotary project three miles north
east of Goree, and No. 2 Thornton 
in the same area.

S L  & S Drilling Co. of Goree 
No. 1-A McLennon was staked 
as an 1800-foot project within 
the city limits of Goree.

Staked in the Voss (Tannehill) 
Field three miles north of Mun- 
day was Union Oil Co. of Calif
ornia No. 1-79 C. G. Yost, slated 
for 2100 feet with rotary.

28 Attend 
School On Soil 
And Fertilizer

Twenty eight farmers and as
sociated business men enrolled in 
the ftve-day short course Monday 
night, under the instruction of 
J. F. Mills, professor of Soils from 
Texas A. & M. College. Among 
those enrolled are Herbert Part
ridge, Gaylon Scott, B. B. Bow
den, Ira Bowden, John Spann, Ro
bert Vadney, L. D. Offutt, Welton 
Leflar, Gene Thompson, Leroy 
Leflar, M. L. Wiggins, J. D. 
Gillespie, J. E. Hunter, B. E. 
Smith. Edward Smith. James 
Everett, Gilbert Jones, Ted Rus
sell, Edwin Fly and Clyde Yost. 
Crownover, M. H. Brumley, Aubra 
L. Smith. Chalmer Hobert. W. H 
Smith. William Browning, Doris 
Dickerson, J. B. Reneau, John

Meetings were held each night 
at the High School Library in 
Munday. During his stay here, 
Mr. Mills visited as many farms 
in this area as time would permit 
in order to better fit the course 
to the needs of farmers in this 
area.

Mr. Mills has made an excellent 
presentation o f a subject that is 
as complex as it is important, 
and the information he has left 
will be of great benefit in plan
ning future farm operations over 
the county.

Munday Receives 
First Load Wheat

FIRST GRADUATION This group of kinder 
garten students received their diplomas in 
graduation exercises held last Thursday even
ing at the First Methodist Church 1> ploma* 
were presented by their rtacher, Mrs. J. S. 
Shannon. Pictured from left, first row are

Gary Cvjirrt. Richard Dicker- in. Cathey Cy 
t'ert uithlecn Browning, Hill Lnker and 
Sue V i-hell. In top row are Chu< ky Gr iffith, 
G 'P, !k>n Moore, David Dwight Key, Martha 
Lftv Mo re. Lana Harper, Judy Kay Lowe. 
Gar . Fr »si and Jack>c Leflar Lonnie Joe 
Offutt is not pictured.

(AH TNC) M/Sgt. William J. 
Ceiveny. son of Mrs. Minnie 
Cerveny, Route 2, Munday, re
cently represented Fort Sill, 
Okia., in the Fourth Army Area 
Rifle and Pistol Matches at Fort 
Hood. Texas. Sergeant Cerveny 
is regularly assigned to the 
1050th Service Unit, Fort Sill. 
His wife. Emma, lives in Lawton, 
Okia

Two Local Men 
To Get Degrees

I »ENTON Donald Eugene Rey
nolds and Bobby Winchester of 

j Munday arc among 550 seniors 
[ who have applied for bachelor's 
j degrees at North Texas State 
College this semester.

Baccalaureate services have 
j been scheduled at 11 a.m. Sun
day, June 2, in the main auditori
um. The Rev. Carlyle Marney, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Austin, will give the 
baccalaureate sermon Commence
ment exercises will be held in 
Fouts Field at 7:30 that night.

Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Reynolds, is a candidate 
for the bachelor of arts degree 
in history. He is a member of 
Young Democrats and Phi Alpha 
Theta, national honor society in 
history.

Winchester, a candidate for the 
bachelor of science degree in 
secondary education, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Tnlbie Winches 
ter.

ON 1,7 ONE TIME 
DID A GOOD -ion

‘ Run it 'till I sell them." he 
said last week as he placed a 
want ad in The Times.

Three days after the paper 
came out, J. D . Gillespie 
phoned to stop his ad. He’s 
already sold The two evapora
tive coolers, and was still get 
ting inquiries about them

Those "big little ads,” the 
l imes want ads. will work for 
you. too Try them next time 
you want to buy. sell or rent!

With a few days of drying 
weather, farmers of this area 
started their 1957 wheat harvest, 
and the first load of 1957 wheat 
was trucked into Munday last 
Tuesday.

The first load to reach the 
elevators was brought in by 
Nolan Phillips, and was cut on 
the 150 acres which Nolan rents 
from his father. It was grown 
2Va miles north of Munday

The wheat was cut by Clifford 
Rhoads, local combine operator, 
and was brought to the J. B. 
Graham Grain Co. elevator, where

Kindergarten Group 
In Exercises Thurs.

Fifteen students in kindergar
ten were featured in graduation 
exercises at the First Methodist 

| Church last Thursday evening 
under the direction of their tea 
cher. Mrs. J. S. Shannon, who 

' presented diplomas to the group.
The following program wai 

rendered in the exercise:
Processional. Diana Gaither; in- 

| vocation, Richard Dickerson; wel
come address, Kathiyn Browning; 
•‘Vacation Time,’’ eight of the 
group; song, group; "Our Flag." 
seven of the group; Rhythm 
band, group: "An Opinion,” Bill 
Baker; valedictory, M a r th a  
Moore; address, Rev. J. F. Mich 
ael: presentation of diplomas; 
song, group; benediction, Judy 
Lowe; recessional. Diana Gaither

Masonic Lodge To 
Name New Officers

New officers will be elected 
next Monday night at the regular 
meeing of Knox Lodge No. 851, 
AF&AM. at the Masonic Hall. 
Tile meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

Officers of the lodge request 
that all members be present for 
this important meeting. Visiting 
Masons are welcome.

Drive carefully The life you
save m iv be your own’

Contract Let On 
Brazos Bridge

it tested with 15 per cent mois
ture content. The elevator Is op
erated by Arthur Smith, Jr.

Following closely with the sec
ond load to reach Munday was 
that grown by H. P. Decker of 
the Rhineland community, whose 
farm is about six miles north 
of town. Decker brought ids 
wheat to the Graham Mill and 
Elevator co., which is operated 
again this year by Don Boyles. 
Tills load tested 14.5 per cent 
moisture.

The third load was received 
by Farmers Elevator, M H. 
Reeves, operator, also on Tues
day. It was grown by Edward 
Bums and tested No. 1, 62 pounds, 
with 13.90 per cent moisture. The 
field was making an average of 
around 35 bushels per acre.

The Burns wheat was cut by 
Clifford Cluck, combine operator.

I f  warm days and sunshine con
tinues, the wheat harvest is ex
pected to get into full swing in 
Knox County by the latter part 
of this week. Much of the grain 
will be ready to cut by the time 
the soil dries enough so equip
ment can be operated.

Goree Seniors 
Visit Colorado

CANON CITY, Colo.—Members 
of the senior class of Goree High 
School visited Colorado’s famed 
Royal Gorge on their recent tour.

It was a highlight of a trip 
that included points o f scenic 
and historic interest in and a- 
round Denver. Colorado Springs, 
and Canon City.

At the Royal Gorge, they cross
ed the world’s highest bridge 
( 1,100 feet above the roaring 
Arkansas river», rode the world’s 
steepest incline railway (100 per 
cent grade), and viewed some of 

most magnificent

Margaret Yandell Wins Annual C. of 
C. Scholarship; Second Girl To Win

Tri-State Construction & Equip
ment Co. of Borger was low bid
der on construction of the new 
Brazos River bridge at Rhine
land last Tuesday at a hearing I Colorado's 
of the State Highway Depart scenery.
ment. at which time road work Sponsors on the tour were Mr. 
bids totaling $11.752.320 for Texas ,tnd Mrs. Lloyd G. Simpson, and 
were let. Mr. Wesley Kinman

The bid on the Rhineland Students were Gaylon Chamber- 
bridge was $167,987 land, Joe Peterson, Noel Neigh-

H. T  Cunningham, local resi- bors, Clifford Bradley, David 
dent engineer, stated a represent- Moore, Ken Searcey, Samye 
ative of the company was through Bates. Glenda Thornton. Nell 
here on Tuesday and indicated Beecher, Calbert Haskins. Ruth- 
construction on the project would ann Beaty, Jimmie Routon, 
begin in the next ten days It is Frank Bates, Gaylia Mobley, and 
expected to be completed within Martha Rodgers, 
six months. -------------------

To Spray Pecan 
Trees In Munday

Word was received here Tues
day that Mr. Charles S. Swinson 
of Haskell will be here Monday, 
June 3, for the purpose of spray 

pecan trees within the town 
for protection against case bear
ers. The spray will also contain 
fertilizer and other things to in
sure a healthy tree growth and 
pecan crop.

Those desiring to have this 
work done should call E. W. Har
rell at the city secretary's office 
so an Itinerary for Mr. Swinson 
can be arranged

Bible School At 
Gillespie Church 
Opens On Thursday

Registration day for the Vaca
tion Bible School at Gillespie 
Baptist Church will be Thursday, 
May 30, from to 4 p.m., with a 

1 picnic to follow at 1 p.m. Every- 
I one is asked to bring a sack 
lunch

Friday, May 31. will be the I 
opening day of the school, with * 
sessions from 2 to 5 p.m., and it 
will continue the following week, 
Monday through Friday. The 

; commencement program is schod 
uled for Sunday night. June 9. at 
9 p.m.

Pastor Marvin Burgess w ill' 
serve as principal of the school. 
IVpartment superintendents are 
Mrs. T. J Partridge. Intermedi- j 
ate: Mrs. Howard Myers, Junior; 1 
Mrs. Chester Lain, primary; and : 
Mrs. Charlie Smith, beginner

A feature of registration day 
will be a kite-flying contest, 

j Colored slides will also be made j 
) of those who are present that i 
»lay. All children from ages 3 to 

i 16 are invited.

GETS 30 YEAR PIN

H, T. Cunningham, local resi 
dent engineer for the Texas 
Highway Department, went to 
Austin on Thursday of this week 
to meet with the department and 
receive his 30 year service pin. 
He has served this district several 
years, coming here from Welling 
ton

C hurch of ( hrist 
Taking Donations 
For Storm Victims

The Church of Christ in Mun
day has a drive on for contribu
tions for the tornado and storm 
victlnms of Silverton and Tahoka. 
it was announced Wednesday.

Victims of these towns are in 
urgent need of betiding and 
furniture, and anyone having odd 
pieces of furniture or bedding 
of any kind which they wish to 
donate to this cause should call 
Harold Paden at 6151.

Money donations will also be 
received, Mr. Paden stated, and 
all contributions will be acknow 
1 edged to you so you may know 
your money went where it will 
do the most good.

Frank Garrett of Garrett Farm 
Equipment will pick up all do
nations and deliver them to the 
two towns Hit by the tornadoes.

Humphrey Quits 
Treasury Dost; 
Anderson Named

The resignation of George M. 
Humphrey as secretary of the 
Treasury was made public Thurs 
day by President Eisenhower, who 
named Robert B. Anderson of 
Vernon to succeed him to this 
top fiscal post. Humphrey asked 
to be relieved no later than the 
close of this congressional ses 
sion

Anderson's appointment has 
yet to be affirmed by the Senate.

Anderson, a Vernon Democrat, 
served as secretary of the Navy 
under Elsenhower’s administra 
tlon, as well as deputy secretary 
of defense His appointment had 
been expected since It became 
known Humphrey would quit

Miss Margaret Yandell, grad 
uating senior, won the annual 
Chamber of Commerce $100 
scholarship award at the grad
uation exercises last Friday night, 
thus becoming the second girl 
to get this award since is was 
started l nl947

The award was presented by 
M. L. Wiggins, C of C. presi
dent. and it came as a complete 
surprise to Miss Yandell. It is 
presented each year to the grad 
uating student who lias been out 
standing in academic and hletlc 
achvievements during the senior 
year.

The recipient was third high 
in scholastic standing among the 
graduating class was outstanding 
in basketball during high school 
and was captain of tier team for 
three years, and was alldistrict 
performer for three years.

Her activities were not confined 
to basketball and studies. She has« 
been elected most outstand.ng 
girl in Munday High School for 
two /ears, and the most popular 
one year. She also served as as 
sistant editor of the annual, cdl 
tor of the school p.q>er, and head 
cheer leader during hiRh school.

She plans to use the scholar [ 
ship to attend M< Murry College

Approaches to the bridge, which 
will be located east of the present 
one, will be straightened out, thus 
eleminating the dangerous curves. 
This completes bridge construe- 

I tion in the county, with the ex- 
; ception of one north of Truscott, 
j Cunningham said.

Methodist Bible 
School Will Open 
Monday, June 3rd

Plans Made For 
Sunset Homecoming

Weather Keport
For seven days ending 7 p, m

Mav 28 1957 as compiled by II.
P Hill. U S. We■at her Observer.

LOW HIGH
1957 1956 19971966

May 22 — 67 69 » M
May 23 — 57 71 77 95
May 24 — A3 65 85 86
May 25 — 62 66 86 »4
May 26 — 60 65 83 92
May 27 — 65 62 76 88
May 28 — 61 69 81 92
Precipitation to date,

1957 . 17 09 In.
Precipitation to date,

1956 _ - 1 «■«!- Tttn- t -—  4.20 In.

>1 XKG M O T 7 ANBEI J,

next year.
The annual scholarship was 

started in 19-17 when the award 
was made to Carolyn Hannah, 
and Margaret is the second gill 
to receive the award During 
succeeding years the scholar
ship has gone to Billy Bouldin, 
Durwood Sc >tt. Joe Stevens, 
Troyce Haynes. Ward I*ang. Tom
my Powell. Fred Ling. Billie lx*d- 
better and Winford Biddle

Waheed Twins To 
Receive Devxees

Richard Talib Waheed and Ro
bert Kalid Waheed twin sons 
of Sled Waheed of Munday, will 
he among thr 175 business admin
istration students of Texas Tech 
to receive degrees on Monday, 
June 3. Both will receive degree« 
in advertising.

Their degrees will probably be 
presented in absentia, as both 
are in the U. S. Army and station
ed at Camp Chaffey. Ark.

Workers are making plans this 
I week for the annual Vacation 
( Bible School which will open at 
the First Methodist Church next 

i Monday. A large enrollment is 
1 expected

A splended corps of teacher» 
has been selected, and classes will 

Committees on the ex student he held for all age groups. Dally 
reunion at Sunset are making instruction w i l l  be g i v e n  
plans now for their reunion throughout the week, 
which will he held on July 7, A11 parents are urged to have
1957 A general meeting is sched j ,holr children enroll on Monday 
uled for 3:30 p.m. Sunday, June -lrK* attend all sessions of the 
9. to be held in the Sunset School t^hool. 
and any one having addresses 
of any teachers that have taught 
at Sunset are asked to contact |
Nettie Partridge 

The committees are as follow’s:
Publicity, Nettie Part ridge, chair
man Juanita Nelson. Traphene 
Weiborn and Drucilla Morton;
Program, Howard Myers, chair

Blood Typing To 
Begin On Friday

Knox County peopie who have 
not previously had their blood 

man 1-ullci Shannon and Bar- typed and who are willing to do- 
-'.II i t Ratliff; Foods,  ̂Harojd ,iatp blood through the "walking

blood bank" may have their 
blood typed within the next few 
days. The program will get under 
wav Friday night at Knox City.

Anyone 16 years of age or 
older may he typed The program 
is being sponsored by Home De
monstration Clubs of the county, 
and technicians of the Knox City 
Clinic. Dr. Eiland’s and Dr. New
som's office, and other volunteers

Part ridge chairman, Lillian R 
Verhali n. Velma Voss and Wen- 

i dell Partridge; Arrangements, J 
1. Hunter, chairman, Victor 
Thomas. Lonnie Offutt, Lindon 

' Wailing. Elwood Hackney. Win 
fers Matthews and Ruby Myers.

RAMSEY JOE < IIOM  AIR 
ARRIVES ON TUESDAY

As a future citizen of Munday, are cooperating 
may I introduce myself. 1 am j Residents of the Munday. Go- 

) Ramsey Joe Choucair. I made j ree and Rhineland areas will be
typed from 8 to 9 p.m. Monday, 
June 3. at the grade school build
ing. The schedule for other eom-

my arrival at the Knox County 
Hospital at 6 p m. Tuesday, May 
28. 1957. I weighed 7 pounds and 

j 8 ounces and my parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Choucair. I'll 
meet each of you when I get 
home so you may see what a 
darling little boy I am. Mother 

| and I are doing fine and if you 
! have come in contact with my 
daddy — well, Judge for your 

1 self.

muni ties is:
Thursday, June 6, 8 to 9 p.m. 

at Vera School, for residents of 
Vera, Gilliland and Truscott; Fri
day, June 7. from 8 to 9 p.m. at 
Benjamin court house for resi
dents of Benjamin and Truscott 
residents who did not report to 
the Vera school
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ly JoKii C. Whit#. Commisi

LOOK % KOI’M l YOLK HOME
What has happened to the value of your 

borne and its contents in the dozen years since 
World War II  ended’  It s a safe bet you couldn't 
immediately answer that question with any de
gree of accuracy, and an equally safe bet that 
H you make a thorough going job of listing the 
•flanges and additions, you'll be in for a consider
able surprise.

tt is very likely that you have made major 
■mprevemeiits t° Ike house itself — ranging from 
Worm windows to a larger garage or a game room 
m the basement.

It is a certainty that your possessions ha\e 
grown like flowers in the spring, with new rugs, 
clothes, labor savng appliances. TV sets and hi-fi 
phonographs, kitchen ware, do-it yourself equip
ment, musical instruments and so on ad infinitum.

Finally, you’ve probably made important im
provements to your grounds.

AH of these things cost money. They now 
cost a great deal more than they used to — about 
double the figures obtaining when the last world 
war ended. This brings up the big question: Has 
your fire insurance coverage been adjusted to 
«k e  care of both your increasing list of posses 
suns and of the price rises that have taken 
place?

Few people can answer that with an honest 
Yes. The great majority of us are underinsured 

and if fire or some other disaster strikes we will 
suffer a heavy out of pocket loss. The remedy is 
lo see your local insurance agent, total up your 
mlues. and bring your coverage In line

MORAVIA, N. Y . REPUBLICAN REGISTER. 
“Now the next move 1 am going to push for 
te that ch* recommendations of the Second Hoover 
Commission be put into effect. Its study showed 
bow the government could save about 7 billion 
dollars a year. That would be a neat reduction in 
Ute national debt. Come on boys, get moving'.’’

RAYNE, A . ACADIAN TRIBUNE we
believe high farm land prices reflect confidence 
an the part of most Americans in the future of 
agriculture There is widespread and justifiable 
aenfldencc in the future of agriculture as one of 
»he most rapidly developing industries and as the 
most essential of all industries ’ 

--------------------------------------

-HAT YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

A TR AIN LOAD OF COMBINER
A Wyoming newspaper recently ran an un

usual picture on the front page. It showed a 
great freight train, 96 flatcars long, which had 
but one item of freight aboard . . . agricultural 
combines Theie were 288 of them in all, and the 
shipment had originated at a farm equipment 
factory in Illinois and was enroute to an Oregon 
destination.

This is symbolic of modern farming. E ffi
cient. economical farm equipment is essential to 
success. The tractor, so to speak, has revolution
ized argiculture. It Is a means of obtaining great
er production at far lesser cost in money and 
Jjuman effort. And. equally important, it is the 
tool which makes possible the type of conserva
tion practices that will save and improve our 
farm lands for the future.

Farm equipment is a better buy today than 
In the past. The machines, like practically every
thing else w’e use. cost more in terms of dollars. 
Soaring wages and material prices made that 
inevitable. But it is a fact that proportionate in
creases in the selling price of the machines have 
been generally less than increases in the prices 
■the farmer gets for his crops. In other words, a 
given amount of crops will buy more machinery.

Then the machines are better. They are cap 
able of more work. They have a longer life That 
in itself is a form of price reduction.

7 01 K NEIGHBOR C A N T  BAT FOR 7 01
Some diseases, once an effective vaccine has 

been found, are easy to conquer. Take smallpox, 
for instance. If a large part of the country's pop
ulation is vaccinated, the "chain of infection" is 
broken and the virus fades out. The same is true 
for diphtheria

But polio vaccination works differently. It 
sets up antibodies in the bloodstream that pre 
vent the polio virus from attacking and destroy
ing the nerve centers. A person thus protected 
against paralysis, however, can still harbor the 
polio virus in his system and can still transmit 
it to some one else — his family, his neighbors, 
the public with whom he works. Everybody, in 
short, regardless of vaccination, is a potential 
carrier.’*

That s w hat Dr. Jonas Salk meant when he 
warned; “ Your neighbor s vaccination won t pro 
feet you." If jou want protection against paralyric 
polio you must get it yourself Even if every 
other person in your town were vaccinated and 
>ou were not, you would still be in the category 
designated as "susceptible to paralytic polio.’’

..
I)rs. Eiland and

Mark ward

rPH YSIC IANS & SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TF:XAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

oXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANTE SERVICE

I Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phone 
345:

vtt IS  DAY, TEXAS

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

(HAS. MOORHOUSE
l attic - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PHONE Z181

S c Á o c í a n d  ß ö lle y e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

1-8

3 machine* in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler 

A lacker

Every Student should have one
tO • •  -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;

-B I N D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
- T A C K  UP PICTURIS AND BANNERS;
—  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
—  FOR HUNDRKDS OF FVKRY-DAY USES.

Eeejr to ueeoa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Buik by Boeutcfa ioc yean of use. A  really good
•ap lp ii « • f  t A U  • • • 2 J S

THE MUNDAY TIMES
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The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your matter«« work 

All work guaranteed.

We ala» have a nice stork <it 

New and Used Furniture

THE t TÌNSI MKK is  BOSS I
A constant change is under 

way in modem agricultural mar
keting.

For example, the retailer has 
lost the important role he once 
played In marketing farm pro
ducts. Today ’s consumer no long 
er buys merely what the retailer 
offers.

The merchandise itself is the 
salesman.

In other words, the boss of 
agricultural marketing today is 
the consumer.

The Texas Department of Agri
culture is proud of the role it 
plays in maiketing - the work 
it does on the consumer level. 
Inspections, grading of commodi 
ties, testing of weights and meas
ures, are but a few of the ser
vices TDA renders for consumer 
benefit.

Marketing changes in recent 
years —  caused by “ Boss ’ con
sumer — have created greater 
competition among producers and 
their products. And this competi
tion for the consumer’s dollar has 
improved efficiencies and cut 
costs.

Farmers have many responsi 
bilities. in this “super market" 
era of commodity promotion. 
They must be constantly alert to 
the demand^ of "Boss" consumer. 
And to meet the growing com
petition, they must produce better 
products at lower production 
costs.

The Texas Department of Agri
culture — like the farmer — has 
gone through a transition j>eriod 
marked by a changed agriculture.

Its operations are now geared to 
keeping open the channels of 
trade within and without the 
state. It has become chiefly and 
agricultural law enforcing agency 
with primarily administrative and 
regulatory duties. And its work 
conoentiates heavily on the con
sumer, through the TDA Market 
ing Division.

As the agricultural marketing 
picture continues to change. TDA 
must likewise assume different 
roles to meet the challenge.

After all, we must either move 
forward or backward.

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

L O C A L S
Mrs. Ralph Bernard and child 

ren of Lubbock came in last Fri 
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. Moore. Sr. 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hardy and 
children were visitors in Lubbock 
last Sunday.

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

El LAND’S DRUG STORB 

—Fridays Only—

Sal. Nit«*. June I

John Dinner and Gregg Pal 
mer in . . .

“Revolt at 
Fort Laramie”

Sun. Mon.. June 2 3

Burt ljuuTvster and Tony 
Curtía in . . .

“Trapeze’

Turn. Wed.. June 1-3

“Foreign Intrigue”
A color picture starring Robert 

MiUhum

Tburs- Fri., June 6-7

“Five Steps
To Danger

Starring Ruth Roman and 
Sterling Hayden.

R O X Y
Doom Open “ p m .  

Show Starte 7: iS

Friday and Saturdey 
May 31 • June I

“Mr. Cory”
starring Tony Curtis, Martha 
llyer, Charles Bickford and 
kuthryn Grant.

Miss Shirley Yost and her 
fiance, Lt. Jerry Anderson, of 
Austin were week end guests of
Miss Yost's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Yost. .

Sunday and Monday 
June 2 3

Hock Hudson in . . .

“Battle Hymn”
771th Martha llyer and Dan

Durjrea.

Turn. • Wed. • Thurs.
June 4-3-6

One of the world's great love 
storied . . .

“The Barretts O f 
Wimpole Street”

Starring Jennifer Jonea and 
John Gielgud.

DON’T  FORGET!

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 
And she geta in the Boxy 

FREE with one paid adult
ticket!

( II I It O I» R A C T O K
Phone 4301 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

Mr. and Mrs. James Rayburn 
of Wichita Falls and Glenn D. 
Rayburn of Whitesboro visited 
their brother, John R. Rayburn, 
and family and with friends here i 

i during the week end.

Mrs. Felton Raynes and child
ren of Wichita ’ Falls visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yost, 
over the week end.

---------------------
Mrs. Effie Alexander attended 

market in Dallas several days 
this week.

3 BEDROOM HOME
KNOTTY ITN L  HIT« HEN. FORCED AIK HEATING 

lOAFOOT LOT. VETERAN LOAN.
MaWMm t AMI. INCLUDING ALL  EXPENSE.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
Phone 3471 Night Phone 3221

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

41 TO  GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model ears, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

C *• with core ... everywhere! » I»  CONDlTIOniNG-TlMPiaATUHES MAM TO 0*M*-AT HEW 10W COST GET A DEMONSTRA!ION*
>*• r v  ¡ v i

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Phy.irlan and Surgí-no 

Office in Griffin Drug Store

GO REE, TEX VS

Phone»:
Office 47 Res. 38

More To be proud
ol -  The Bel Air 

W Sport Coupe with 
Bod» by Fiiher.

loves to eut loose and cover the miles!f

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SCPPIJEH

Pumpa, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor» and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

If you’re looking for a real "escape artist,” 
a car that loves to step out and get 
away from it all—well, it just happens 
that Chevy was born with tliat urge.

If there ever was a car that loved to 
cut loose and cover the miles, it’s this 
one. Yet it’s so easy to handle that it 
even makes city traffic seem a bit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger.

Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the 
highway too. Not pokey. Far from it. 
You find, for example, there isn't a hill 
around that can make it breathe hard

— not with Chevrolet’s high-perform
ance V8 on the pulling end. You’ve got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
tn the low-price field!

Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle 
(optional at extra cost) adds still more 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to 
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that 
slips. You have surer control and better 
traction on any road surface.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s 
before another good driving day goes by.

cet a t iw n c  nr.AL on 
THE CHAM n o *  t

■Optional at attra coat 270-H.p. 
higfi parlormanca angina waa 

availabla al antra co«t.

Del? (norian) Chevrolet dealer» dia pia y Un» famoua trademark

S e e  Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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By Itili« limiter
HOME ECONOMICS DIKE« TOR, LONE STAR GAS < « .

I f yours is a typical household, 
salted peanuts are probably ser 
ved as a snack with beverages, 
and peanut butter is kepi on hand 
to go into sandwiches for school 
lunches and to spread on crackers 
for between meal nibblers. Very 
good uses, true, but don't limit 
peanuts to these, for they go so 
well in many recipes.

Phone 52 
Goree, Texas

For a change from salted pea 
nuts try peanut butter popcorn 
served with beverages. Combine 
and heat over a low gas flame, 
stirring contsantly until thoro
ughly blended, one-half cup melt 
ed butter or margarine and two 
tablespoons peanut butter. Pour 
mixture over eight cups freshly 
popped corn and toss lightly until

P. O. Box 11 
Goree, Texas

G.&G. Well Service
—For The Best Service In—

Rod and Tubing —  Clean Out
Fully Insured

well mixed.
Especially good to serve with 

a fruit salad plate are peanut 
butter sticks. Remove crusts 
from whole wheat bread slices. 
Spread the slices with peanut 
butter, then cut each slice Into 
four strips. Broil the strips three 
inches from a full gas flame until 
they are piping hot. Serve at 
once.

In cookie recipes calling for 
chopfied nuts, use chopped salted 
I eanuts to vary flavor. The pea
nut flavor Is extra good In choco
late cookies.

With bowls of steaming tomato 
soup, |K-anut butter and bacon 
sandwiches make a fine luncheon 
in supper menu. Add fresh fruit 
and cookies or fruit-topped Ice 
cream for dessert. To make the 
sandwiches, spread thin crisp 
toast with peanut butter, top with 
crisp bacon slices and a second 
slice of toast. That's all there is to 

| it, but make plenty, for believe it 
or not, men really go for these,

A nine inch white, spice or 
1 chocolate cake takes well to pea
nut butter broiled icing and it is 

J ready for the eating in a matter 
! of minutes. Combine one half cup 
brown sugar, three tablespoons 
soft butter or margarine, three

tablespoons milk, three table
spoons peanut butter and three 
fourths cup chopped salted pea
nuts. Spread the mixture on a 
cooled cake. Broil three inches 
from medium gas flame until 
Icing is bubbly and lightly brown 
ed Leave out the chopped pea 
nuts if you prefer.

This discussion of peanuts and 
peanut butter recipes wouldn't 
1«* complete wlthoul a peanut 
brittle. So, the Recipe Of The 

j Week is for peanut brittle A1 
though It takes a little longer 
cooking time than most peanut 
brittles, the results are well 
worth the extr time.

Recipe Of The V\ et-k 
PEANUT BRITO .E: Combine In 
a large saucepan (4 to ti quart), 
three and one fourth cups sugar, 
one cup light corn syrup and two 
cups water. Cook ovei a medium 
gas flame until sugai dissolves. 
Continue cooking without stir
ring until mixture begins to 

I thicken slightly t20<i degrees F.>. 
Add one fourth butter or margar
ine and one pound raw peanuts. 
Continue cooking, stirring oc 
casionally. until a small amount 

; of syrup dropped Into cold water 
becomes nrittle (29<> degrees F.). 
Remove from flam«1. < 'omhine one

teaspoon soda, onehalf teaspoon 
salt and one tablespoon cold 
water, mixing until the soda is 
dissolved. Quickly stir this mix 
ture into cooked mixture. Im 
mediately pour Into well greased 
12 by 18 inch jelly roll pan. When 
cool, break into pieces.

ITS THE LAW 
★  ★

L
A 
«f

••MU ••«•4m I

Owner 
Glen Owen

Operator 
George Green

D R INK

GANDY’S MILK
Distributed By 

R. T. (Red) MORROW  

of M U N D A Y
j j Ë r i s t

Come in and kick us in the pocketbook
s .V , r  — -  _________ /V .

HI II.IIIM . YOI'R IIOMK
When you are ready to build 

you will find that the law helps 
in many ways to make your home 
enjoyable and secure.

Have you decided on the type 
house you want and the amount 
you want to spend? If so, then 
let's go into details.

1. Your lot: Junior's school or 
church may be nearby, but find 
out , . .

(a ) Whether they are planning 
to run a highway through the 
area or nearby, or make any im 
provements for which you can 
be assessed

(b ) What "covenants" or re 
strictions run with the land’  To 
protect residents, the plats or 
basic deeds of some neighbor
hoods call on you to build a cer 
tain size or type of house. Do 
you want to and can you afford 
to?

(c> Easements. Either you or 
your neighbors may need to run 
pipes, or string wires over each 
other's land or to share a drive 
way. Have the abstract checked 
carefully to disclose any ease 
ments.

2. Zoning Ordiances: For your

protection the local government 
frequently zones some areas, for 
example, for single houses only, 
for multiple dwellings, for retail 
stores, for manufacturing, etc.

Unless the local governing body 
changes its zoning ordiance, no 
filling station, for instance, can 
go up next to you in a resldental 
area Neither could you turn 
your home into a store In any 
case, you should find out what 
your neighborhood zoning rules 
are.

3. Building Codes; Be certain 
that the plans and construction 
w ill meet the requirements of the 
local building code as to size, 
location and structure. Municipal 
ordiances usually impose strict 
standards for the building, the 
plumbing and the electrical wir 
ing. In many cases only licensed 
building trademen are permitted 
to make the installations.

4. Financing: Financing con
tracts protect both you and the 
lender. Unless you pay cash, you 
will use credit to pay for your 
house, most likely a deed of 
trust or a land contract. Your

I installments often include princi 
pal, interest, insurance and taxes 

I Under a land contract the lender 
holds title to your house until 
you pay for it. I f you fall be

hind. the holder can take the 
house back. With a deed of truat. 
the lender has a lien which he 
can foreclose If you default. Y m
may get some of your m o o g  
back on the principal; but you
may also have to make up any 
loss the lender makes in reselling 
the house.

Well worked out contracts ca: 
help make your dream hour 
come true. A construction coi 
tract or a so-called “earn** 
money” agreement or receipt u 
no job for an amatuer. Too many 
legal details are involved. Your 
lawyer is trained by education 
and experience to protect your 
best interests in contracting and 
closing real estate deals.

You know what you want. You 
should be careful to get what 
you want through careful plan 
ning and a properly prepared and 
executed contract.

(This column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to in
form not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any ¡aw without the aid o i as 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

\ NATION- 
WAREHOUSE SALE

I J l

o! new, never-used machinery 
i j  and many non-current items. . .  so 

you're the winner with BIG savings

SAVEupt o t  NEW MACHINERY
rm

M  I  ila,U pint tf H tU itry

5 0 9  Q N E  W A Y  D I S C .  d „ ,y

harrow for plowing, planting, summer fal
low. Has 24" discs . . .  9" spacing . . .chilled 
cast hearings . . . quick acting mechanical 
life. Turns right or left, backs up. Choice of 
6 and 13 disc sizes.

(all  with original  factory warranty)
AT NEAR "SECOND-HAND" PRICES
Every peee of equipment on iale is famous, etraight-line Massey- 
Harris. Some models are non-current Some are simply overstock. 
Now we’re going to clear ’em all out by S L A S H IN G  PRICES! Giving 
you R E A L  B A R G A IN S ! Many are only “one-of-a-kind." so act now! 
Coma in and aave up to hundred* of dollar« on a stogie item.

You Save
Up To

$150
( on 6 di«*c size )

(on 13 ills« size)

NO. 1 AUTO M ATIC  BALER  is the rapanty
champion for larger farms and custom operators Has 52 inch 
pickup . . . undershot elevator . . Leaf-Guard design . . . seeled 
hale chamber Dependable knotter Your choice of engine or
pto Puts up top grade bales. A f<*iv older rmdelx at terrific 
livings up to $500 00

NO. 37 PLOW  . rugged design plus
3 point hook up. Hydraulically controlled ita 
rublier gauge wheel for depth. Built-in safe
ty release. Two and three bottom sizes . . . 
12, 14. 16 inch shares. Savings apply to speci- 
fic models.

You Save 
Up To

$40
80 SELF PROPELLED  COM
B INE  10\ 72', 14' cut. Hydraulic lift 
table and hydraulic variable speed control 
Elevator, cylinder, walkers, shoe are all 32" 
wide . . . for straight through, full width de
sign. Has 217 cubic Inch engine Speeds to 
14 mpb on 12x26 tires 45 bushel self un 
loading grain tank Top driving comfort 
Salt- machines end with serial No. 209 939.

3 - 4 PLOW" 44 TRACTOR
; row crop style available with 12x.3S fires 
j mounted on steel or cast wheels (las. diesel 
i distillate and butane models All have ad 
| justahle rear ixle 277 cubic inch, overhead 
valve engine with built in centrifugal gov
ernor and removable s!«evrs Roomy, full 
width platform Velvet Ride seat Sh<xk 

¡proof steering Takes full line o f t r -w  
I tools.

You Save 
Up To

$300
(.»s, nist.. up .

$400
Diesel

You Save 

Up To

$450

2-3 PLOW  33 T R A IT O R
features big 201 cubic inch, overhead valve 
engine. Choice of gasoline or full diesel d<* 
ign. Get it with 11x38 tires on steel or cast 

wheels. RowCrop or Hi Arch Rtar axle 
i adjusts 52" to 88'' Velvet Ride seat Anti 
| shock steering. Top <-nmfort . . . visibility 

-1 . . 5 forward speed*

You Save 
Up To

$300
(itH

NO. 28 TRASH KING
is a heavy duty, sub surface tillage tool for 
weeding pasture, fallow fields, stubhle. 
mulch Has adjustable hitch. Rides to work 
on wheels that also control working depth 
Available in 7 and 10 foot sizes with wheels 
for rubber tlr»s . also 14 foot size, equip 
ped with 5.70x15 tires.

You Save 
Up To

$90

$515

14»

$125

NO. 20 FORAGE CLIPPER
Has 6 hat reel , . . 36ln front beater to comb 
the crop. Spiral type knife means biggest 
capacity. Pto drive Hydraulic table lift. 

I Interchangeable hay. pick up and co/m 
tables

You Save 
Up To

$400

R u s s  11 P e n i c k  E q u i p m e n t
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

John Wesley Hardin is sup
posed to have killed more men 
than any other gun fighter in the 
history of Texas — 40. say some 
chroniclers.

Without a doubt, he was the 
most adroit of all when it came 
to handling a pistol. When he 
had been arrested and was being 
escorted, overland, by Rangers 
to stand trial, while in camp one 
of the officers would hand him 
a pistol — unloaded, of course — 
and these men. who knew a thing 
or two about handling a gun 
themselves, watched with admira
tion to his quickness and skill.

Some credit Hardin with origi
nating the maneuver known as 
the "border roll." In any case, he 
was a master of this maneuver, 
which consisted of offering a 
pistol barrel first, with a finger 
In the trigger guard, then with 
a twirl — the pistol was pointed 
squarely at the other. Hardin 
used this trick to keep Marshal 
Wild Bill Hickok Irora disarming 
him in a Kansas cattle-drive town

At the end of the trip under the 
Ranger's guard. Wes was tried 
and sentenced for the killing of 
a deputy sheriff He served a long 
term

During his outlaw days. Hardin 
demonstrated iLartng and fast 
thinking. For example: he and 
a companion were being pursuit 
by a posse. As the two men dash 
ed over a hill, hen* came another 
posse toward them! What was to 
be done?

The two posses, of course, could 
not set* each other. Hardin and 
his friend wheeled their horses 
and yelling and shooting, they 
rode into the first set of purau 
ers Ttiis totally unexpected de 
velopment naturally created con 
fusion. And next moment, here 
came the other posse The two 
parties of horsemen became al 
most hopeless entangled and in 

, the mixup. the two outlaws got 
away.

While in prison. Hardin studied 
law and. after he was freed went 
to El Paso oslensibly to practice 
law. but jterhaps with the plan 
in mind of resuming a career 
based on his skill with a gun. 

I That town had more gun-tighteni 
I than any other In the country at 
I that time. They weie not daunt 
ed by Hardin's reputation Earh 
was anxious to be pointed out as 

I the man who had killed John 
Wesley Hardin.

The years in prison had taken 
I their toll. Hardin was no longer 
I young and dashing. He was a 
I name, a shell.

Even *o, he was shot from be 
hind as he was rolling dice at 

I a bar The man who killed him 
| got killed soon afterward and 
. that man In turn was killed Be 
| Ing a pistoleer In the old days 
was not a healthy career.

As Near As Your Telephone. . .

A  I L
AND

Fire Insurance
ON

Growing Crops
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE I1BK — WINDSTORM 
AND ALLIED LINES

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
( baric* and Wallace Moorhous*-

Monday Texas Phone MM
tth Blk. North of Key Motor Co.

BATH SIZE - î i i  44

Cannon Towels 2  for 1 .0 0
TOYO CLOTH

Man’s Cloth Caps, each 19c
KID'S « OH BOY STYLE

Straw Hats, each 29c
» 1*1 E« E MET \l. ROSE TRELLIS DESIGN

Canister Sets, reg. 1.19 89c
IN im  IDI AL UlH lIlt V

Salad Bowls, reg. 29c, each 10c
MEN'S SIZE SO/.

Canvas Gloves, reg. 29c 19c
ONE BIN

Summer Jewelryw
(\:dnc* to .Hk — Tax lmlud>-d

19c

Dish Cloths, reg. 19c .2 for 25c
Colored Plates, reg. 29c 10c
'1  M M  i s-* sTEI 1

Silverware, val. to 39c. each 17c
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

K H  A L I V OWNED NATIO NALLY KNOWN
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Valera Albus Becomes Bride Of Robert 
Hertel In Rhineland Rites Tuesday

In an impressive double-ring 
ceremony conducted Tuesday 
afternoon. May 28, in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church at Rhineland. 
Miss Valera Albus became the 
bride of Robert Hertel. Rev. 
Father John Walbe. pastor, was 
the officiant for the four o'clock 
marriage and also the celebrant 
of the nuptial high mass.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus. and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Hertel, both of the Rhine 
land community.

Vows were exchanged before an 
altar adorned with arrangements 
of pink and white gladioli and 
stock and flanked by burning 
candelabra. A lace-covered pri- 
edieu, on which the couple knelt, 
completed the setting.

Nuptial music was provided by 
St. Joseph's Choir, accompanied 
by Sister Mary Christopher

Presented by her father, the 
bride wore an original model 
gown of white imported French 
lace and pleated tulle, over net 
and taffeta, designed with Sab
rina neckline outlined with seal 
loped lace and embroidered with 
irridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. The fitted bodice had 
long sleeves, ending In points 
over the hands The skirt was 
fully shirred and made of alter 
natlng ruffle tiers of scalloped| 
lace and pleated petals outlined 
with seed pearls and sequins to 
match her dress. She carried a 1 
bouquet of stephanates, showered 
with satin streamers and centered 
with an orchid.

Miss Mary Albus attended her 
sister as maid of honor She wore 
a ballerina length dress of pink 
nylon chiffon over net and taffeta, 
designed with a shirred bodice, 
fashioned with a cowl neckline 
and bouffant skirt, accented with 
floating panels in back. A match-1 
ing headpiece and a bouquet of 
pink asters completed her attire.

Bridesmaids were Misses Henri-! 
etta Hertel, Melanie Verhalen, 
cousins o f the groom. Marilyn A1 
bus. cousin of the bride, and 
Juanita Decker They were dress 
ed in aqua and orchid chiffon

gowns made identical to that of 
the honor maid, and carried 
bouquets of shaded asters.

Cecil Kuehler was best man, 
and groomsmen were Maynard 
Moore, Collis Michels, Gerard 
Kuehler and James Duke.

Miss Gail Morek. niece of the 
gloom was flower girl, and Rich 
ard Albus, brother of the biide, 
was ring bearer. Charles Kotuiek 
and t'rb Bellinghausen served rs 
ushers.

Acoloytes were Dwight and 
David Albus. Urb Bellinghausen.
Jr., and Lyndon Moore.

The reception was held in the 
Parish llall following the cere
mony. The table was covered 
with a lace cloth over pink satin.
Fern and sweet pears formed a 
ring around the three-tired went 
ding cake Miss Linda Carol 
Kuehler registered the guests.

The former Miss Albus is a 
graduate of Rhineland High 
S c h o o l ,  attended Draughon's 
Business College and was until 
recently employed in the Knox 
County Abstract office at Ben 
jamin. Mr. Hertel graduated 
from Munday High School, and 
is at present engaged In farming 
west of Rhineland, where th« 
couple will make their home after 
a honeymoon trip to Mexico. * - —

MK'. KOBKKT HEKTEL

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. John R. Rayburn 
and daughters were Mr and Mrs, 
James Rayburn of Wichita Falls 
and Mr and Mrs Glenn D. Kay 
burn of WTUteaboro

Guild iMembers 
Install Officers 
On Monday Night

Mrs. C. P. Baker was installed 
as president of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild Monday night. May 
27. Other officers installed were 
vice president Mrs. Muriel Mitch 
ell; treasurer. Merle Dingus, S 
S. R Mrs John Spann anti Mrs 
J C. Harp ham. secretary, Mis 
E. R. Ponder; missionary of edu 
cation. Mrs. Lee Haymes; supply 
work. Mrs. Roberta Beck: spirit 
tial life, Mrs. Bob Hicks; litera 
ture and publicity. Mrs J. H. 
Amerson; promotional secretary. 
Mrs Joe Bailey King, reporter 
Mrs J T  Offutt The service was 
conducted by Mrs. J. F. Michael

Th«* pledge service was con
ducted by Miss Merle Dingus 
The guild closed with the Lord's 
Prayer Mrs Aaron Edgar was 
hostess.

Nineteen members and one vlsi 
tor were present at the mstalU 
Urn.

Menard Rancher Receives $5,000 Award 
For Advancement Of Texas Rural Life

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
A Top-Notch Motor Rewinding Shop 

For This Area

True professional rewinding service, 
on machines that produce factory jobs on 
all types of motors. Also bearings, switch
es, parts. and a stock of replacement and 
loan motor«.

Phone tu- for pirompt service

21« Knox Oty, Texi

MR. F A R M ™ :

Special Sale
0  N  I R R I G A T I O N P I I* E

i t  Sprinkler System 

i t  Flow Pipe

i t  Gated Pipe and Fittings

We offer all aluminum couplings and 
fittings on our systems. Check on qual

ity and prices before you buy pipe for any 

use. See us a t .........

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 Knox City, Texas

RENNER John L. Royal. S3, 
Menard County ranchman, has 
been selected at the 1957 reci
pient of the $5,000 Hoblitzelle 
Award for the Advancement of 
Texas Rural L ife in recognition 
of his notable achievements in 
the practice and promotion of 
soil and water conservation

"Mr. Royal has established and 
outstanding program of range 
improvem«*nt on his own ranch. 
He has furnished outstanding 
leadership locally and on a state 
wide basis In promoting cons. < 
ration. And he has been influen 
tial in effecting harmony among 
the major farm and ranch organi
zations In thetr task of supplvii g 
the legislature with essential hi 
formation on the state's water 
problem.' Hr C. L  Lundoll. 
Director of Texas Research 
Foundation, said

Mr. Royal received the Award 
together with a gold medal re 
crntly at the Foundation's Annual 
Field Day and Awards Dinner 
at Renner Established by the 
HobLtzelia Foundation in 1950. 
tbe Award is administered and 
preaened biennially by Texas 
Reaeorcto Foundation

As owner operator of ten see 
Oona of land neat Menard. Mi 
Royal is a conservation ranch
man who has won wide acclaim 
for hi* program of improving 
range* through deferred and ro
tational grazing

Mr Royal's own range man
agement practices have enabled 
him to market fat. heavy calves 
and lamb* consistently during 
the long year*, of the drouth, and 
to market pasture grass as a 
profitable cash crop

During the drouth, be has 
maintained has base grame* and 
breeding stock, improve the phy
sical fhrilitias of hu ranch, main
tained a high credit rating and 
extended hie service« to arte and 
farm organizations of his county 
and his state

He decided at the beginning 
of the drouth that g ra *  was 
his ha sic resource and that he 
mu«t make his ranching opera 
tiorv» highly flexible He work«*d 
continuously at improving his 
grass cover

Mr and Mrs Royal have ranch-

ed at Menard since 1937. They 
have increased their original 
three sectons of land to ten sec 
tions. They have two children; 
Lucille. 18. and Bill 16. in whom 
they are instilling a lr e of the 
land.

The Hoblitzelle Award for the 
Advancement of Texas Rural 
Life Is t>ased on work don«* during 
the four y«*ars precedng presenta-

Too Latí to Classify
SPINET PIANO

Responsible party in this area 
can arrange most attractive 
purchase on fine spinet piano. 
Small monthly payments. Write 
b**fore we send truck. Book 
keeper. McFarland Music C o , 
722 W. 3rd. Elk City. Okla

ltp

NOTICE The Brushy Cemetery 
Association will meet at the 
Brushy Church Friday. June 
7, at 8 p.m. Ploase be there.

45 2n

FOR SALE 12-foot Baldwin com 
bine. $350; 1949 skip row No. 1 
44 Massey Harris. $950 Wood j 
ard Farm Sales. Haskell. Tex 
as. 45-2lp

TREAT TO l'R—Cottonseed for! 
soil infestation with Lindane 
before planting Lefiai Flying 
Service. 452tc

New Bulletin Of 
Greenbugs, Other 
Pests Available

Greenbugs have threatened 
| American smalt grain crops for! 

three-quarters of a century. 
Since 1882, th«*se unusual pests i 
have caused perodic crop failures j 
all over the nation.

Greenbugs are generally very 
| abundant in winter and spring. | 

long befort most other pests,
! appeal. They are a small aphid 
j nearly the color of leaves. Some 
i times greenbugs are undetected 

until yellow or brown spots ap 
pear in infested fields. Male j 
greenbugs have not b«*en observed 1 
under Texas conditions.

Information in a Texas Agn 
cultural Experiment Station bulk* 
tin gives data on biology, dis j 
tinguishlng characteristics and 
control of greenbugs. Mites and! 
fal* e wireworms are ulso dis- 
cu -sod. The work report«! In the 
bulletin was done cooperatively 
by the Texas Station, Texas Tech 
nological College and the U. S. 
IVqiariment of Agriculture.

Insecticides currently offer 
best - f*<*nbug control and para- 
thlo* nethyl parathlon appears 
to » most profitable. Best
tes. • s were obtained on days 
with tei peratures of at least 
56 degr -i F. and with winds of 
less tha 10 miles an hour. In 
irrigated v  teat, treatments made 
as soon as possible alter water 
application Insured better kill.

Research at Denton and Amaril
lo indicate promising future con
trol methods in the form of re 
sistant small grain varities.

Greenbugs are preyed upon by 
a number of insect enemies such 
as lady beetles, nabids. lacew’ing 
flies and syrphid flies They also j 
are parasitized by a tiny wasp 
Long peiods of cool weather per 
mit greenbugs to increase rapidlv j 

j due to a relatively low tenip«*ra ;

I lion of the Award. It is a biennial 
i recognition of personal accom 
plishments in the field or rural 
life improvement.

Mr. Royal was chosen to re 
j eeive the Award from nomlna j 
' tions representative of every geo 
graphical section of Texas. Mem > 
hers of the State Awards Com j 
mittee making the selection weie: 
Dr. E. N Jones of Lubbock. Mr ' 
Clinton Harbers of West Point, j 
Mr. J. C. Porter of Wichita Falls, i 
Mr Louis P Merrill of Mldloth 
lan, and Mr. Sleet Wright, Jr. of 
Nacogdoches.

TEXAS COWBOY RE1NION 
SET FOK A N N E AL SHOW'S

A giant parade at 11 a.m. on 
July 2 will open the 27th annual 
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam 
ford with a matin«*«* performance 
in the afternon. Night perfor
mances will be held on July 2, 3 
and 4th with hundreds of cow 
boys and cowgirls who will par 
ticlpate In the parade and rod«*o 
events.

Directors and chairmen of the 
annual affair are predicting this 
y«*ar will be one of the best shows 
ever, according to Mr. W. G. 
Swenson who has been the presi 
dent ever since the beginning in 
1930. Over 500 contestants enter
ed last year’s shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rayburn and 
daughters o f Albuquerque. N. M 
are spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Rayburn and 
daughters.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Michael and 
J. C. Harpham of Munday and 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Hadley and 
Barton R. Carl of Goree are at- 

! tending the annual Methodist Con
ference In Amarillo as represents- 

1 fives of the Munday and Goree 
churches.

Mrs. R. L. Ratliff left last 
Tuesday for Dallas to spend u 
few days with Mr. and Mrs Don 
L. Ratliff and to attend the grad 
nation exercises of her grandson. 
Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes left 
Thursday morning for Amarillo 
to attend remaining sessions of 

| the Methodist Conference.

Mrs. W. C. Hertel and Mrs. 11 
F. Jungman were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

Dr. Catherine Willis of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L«?e Haymes 
a while last Tuesday.

ture tolerance.
Color as well as black-and- 

white illustrations supplement 
descriptive passages in the bulle
tin. Copies o f R845, Greenbugs, 
are available from the Agricul 
tural Information Office at Col
lege Station. Texas.

Aerial application of chemicals 
for brush control have proved to 
b«» both effective and economical. 
Extension Range Specialist A. H 
Walker, reports that farmers oi 
ranchmen should not expect mira
cles from chemical control, but 
if the Job is properly done, divi 
(lends will be good. To Insure suc
cess, W’alker advises that the 
right chemical must be used at 
the right time; qualified flyng 
personnel should be hired for the 
flying Job and all treated area« 
should be rested after spraying.

Local county agents can supply 
the latest information on chemi 
cal brush control.

Drive carefully. The Me yew 
save may be your own.

Call Us For Servicing . . . .

AIR CONDITIONERS
W e have all the supplies needed —  pads, 
floats, pumps, tubing, etc., to give you 
a complete job. W e do general servicing.

New Air Conditioners
W e have a supply of new coolers on hand, 
also several good used ones for sale.

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING
Phone 4301 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Brick home on70 x 
100̂ foot lot. Joe Lane, phone 
4686. 45 Ur

FOR A More beautiful yard and j 
garden use Blackleai for
grubs; BHC for chiggers W e ! 
also have weed killers and I 
sprays for every need Lefiari
Flying Service. 452tc'

FDR SAflJi 4 roam house with 
bath, with 4 lots. Two blocks 
from school. Priced right W. j 
E (Salty► Hlankinship. phone! 

4, Goree Texas. ltc

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

FIRE?

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE  Nice small brick j 

modern house north of Metho 
(list Church; aLso 4 room house j 
with bath R M Almanrode,
phone 6221. * 452tc

S P E C I A L S
For Dollar Day Only 

Monday, June 3
( an Can S lip s   _  V2 price

ONE TABI.E OK

Kwiki Play Clothes
% aines 1J8

$1.98 values _ . _ 1.59
♦
. Diaper Jeans, 1.25 value ____ 98c

COM F SHOP A N D  SAVE
f

Bertha’s Babyland

Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc, For 

this protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor. . . .

T  reasure Chests
These chests are certified to he effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25 

See them today at . . . .
r  •

The Munday Times
✓
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Mary Ann Richeson And Raymond C. 
Redder Marry In Seymour May 21st

Miss Mary Ann Richeson, with an orchid in a cascade ai 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. rangement of French carnatlor 
Richeson of Seymour became the Mrs. Bill Goldsmith of N'ccdvi l 
bride of Raymond C. Redder of served as matron of honor. Brid« 
Rhineland at 5 p.m., May 21, in maid was Mrs. George Kiillmii« 
the Sacred Heart Church in Sey- of Megargel, sister of the gnr
mour. Rev. W. A. Caldwell o ffi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. The groom's mother Is 
Mrs. Angela Redder of Rhine
land.

Vows were exchanged before an 
altar adorned with vases filled 
will) pink gladioli and jade green 
ery. The nuptial space was flank
ed by tall iron urns holding pink 
gladloln and by branched cande 
labra holding pink candles.

Mrs. Redder, presented in mar-

They wore waltz length drov-e 
o f pink crystalene over tafle t 
and carried crescent bouquets i-( 
French carnations.

Edward Ked«k*r of Rhineland 
set veil his brother ns be t in m 
and Albert Schumaciiei, cousm 
of tlie groom, of Rhineland \v. s 
groomsman. George riuluh -.f 
Seymour and Leo lets h of 
Rhineland were ushers. Ai« r 
boys were Jerry Bob Tboele and 
Jo«* David Orsak, both «>f Sey-

riage by her father, was attired mcur- 
In a dress of pearl white shadow A reception, following the ecu - 
chantllly lace. The figurine bo- mony, was held in the home of 
dice was designed with a scallop the bride's parents. The table 
ed Sabrina neckline and brief was coveted with a pink organdy 
shirred sleeves, worn with match- cloth over pink satin. Crystal 
ing gauntlets. The bouffant skirt appointments were used, 
of three tiered ruffles was waltz The bride is a graduate of 
length. The triple illusion ve il1 T. S. C. W. in Denton. The groom 
fell from a shell cap of matching attended Rhineland High School 
lace and was pearl studded She and served with the armed forces 
carried a prayer book adorned overseas.

relentless disease enemy, killing 
more of your group than any 
thing else except accidents. A 
inong boys of the same age, can
cer — again leukemia — is the 
third leading cause of death, 
claiming more lives than any
thing except accidents and homi
cides. Accidents are way out in 
front.

And as young people mature,
Uh* picture changes only slightly.
From age 30 to 44, cancer still 
ranks third as a killer of males, I per cent
but assumes fust pla.c as aj Significant disparity between 
cause of death among women. It j mt.n and women is noticed in 
holds this first place spot for

mortality. At age 60, cancer ranks 
second for both sexes, falling off 
into third place after age 75 

During the 15 year period Irom 
11)40 to 1955, comparative rates 
of cancer deaths for men and wo 
men changed considerably. In 
1940 the male rate was 7 per cent 
less than the female rate, but by 
1955 men were leading women 
by 15 per cent. The greatest vari
ance is shown in the 45-49 age 
exceeding the female rate by 8

first place spot 
women through age 59, by which 
time the disease has crept into 
second place as a cause of male

mortality rates aocoiding to body 
sites attacked by cancer. For ex 
ample, in cancer of the stomach, 
tiie death rate is almost 90 per

cent higher for males than fe
males. and cancer of the larynx 
kills men 10 times more often 
than women. On the other hand.
women suffer 30 per cent more 
deaths from cancer of the genito
urinary organs than do men.

Cancer of the lung kills sis 
times as many men as woincr 
Eighteen p«*r cent of all eanre 
among men is cancer of the hm*' 
but only five per cent of all cai 
cer in women Involve the lung

Tiie present trend toward In
ti easing mortality from cancer 
can be lessened only by the peo
ple themselves through peri
odic medical check-up and proper 
medical care when cancers are 
discovered.

MK* KAl .d0.MM . Rl llllKK

Methodist Youth 
Elect Officers 
Plan Fishing* Trip

A fishing trip has been plan
ned for the M. Y. F. for Friday. 
May 31. at Lake Kemp. All mem 
bers should be at the church at 
1:30 p m. with sack lunches.

New officers were recently 
elected for the ensuing year, as 
follows::

Shirley Cammack. president:

Miss Floyd And 
Joe L. Phillips 
Marry On May 25th

*

Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree 
On í*iay ¿ >th

Miss Lacresha Floyd, daughter 
of Mrs. Annie Floyd, became the ' Miss ShirU*> 
bride of Joe Lynn Phillips, of Lt. Jerry 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jim honored with i 
Phillips, in a marriage ceremt ny 
performed at the Church of 
Christ on Saturday. May 25 Min 
ister Harold Payden officiated at 
the double ring ceremony at 4 
pm.

B i l l y  Frank Fitzgerald, vice 
president: Jerrilvnn Kane, secro Givefn ‘ «m a rr ia ge  by her bro 
tary; John Walter Massey, treas tb* r- * *  ^ " n Mo>d oi ,Mesa 
urer. Various chairmen are: Linda A r‘7 • ,he bJ'ide was a,tire< lr] a 
Kay Smith, publicity; Jerry Bow- ?,reet len« ,,h dresa oi b\uJ ‘ 
den. Christian faith; Jimmy Lee. lace “ ver blue ,a ii‘?,a Sh‘* <ar,i 
Christian witness: Nancy Cowan. a ^ q u e t  o fw h ite  carnations 
Christian outreach; Allen Eiland a,op a whl,e Bible.

Yost, bride elect 
Anderson. was 

bridal .-.cower 
Satuiday. May 25, in i • home 
of Mrs. J. C. Cambell, whose 
home was de.-orat«*«! throughout 
with pir.'c and white flowers, the 
honor«*« *• chosen colors.

The guests w et« greeted at the 
•ioor by Mrs. Campbell. In tiie 
receiving line were Mi-s Yost, 
her mother, Mrs. Clyde Yost and 
her grandmother, Mrs Toni 
Cluck. Mrs. Wallace Re.d presid 
ed at the register book.

The serving table was centered
Christian citizenship, and Donna 
Kay Partridge, Christian fellow
ship.

Joanna Partridge is representa
tive to the commission on edu
cation. and Jimmy Leo, memb«*r 
ship and evangelism.

Mrs. O. O. Putnam is superin
tendent of the youth, and adult 
counselors are J. W. Massey and 
Herbert Partridge.

The church was decorated with with a minature bride and groom 
pink gladioli and greenery before an altar decorated with

Miss Margaret Davis served as i white carnations entwined w.th 
maid of honor and Raymond ' preenery. Mrs. Jack M'S'ail ladle ) 
Phillips was best man. Ushers I »be punch and was assisted by 
were Glenn Phillips and J. D.
Allred.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

.«e«l by Henry X. Ilo < 
VI. D„ Hint«* Kent lb Of:, et 

of T f ' v

AUSTIN—Within the next 10 
years 100,000 Texan, will die of 

I cancer if the pres«*: t trend con 
tinues. That’s aim >.t enough 
p**ople to populate a city the 
size of Corpus Chri.ti

Almost 54.000 or those cancer 
victims will be men, since the 
disease is now claiming almost 
15 per cent more men than wo 
men. It wasn't alway-. like that, 
however. Back in 194« > 7 per cent 
fewer men succufnb«*>l to cancer 
than did women.

Cancer t<>day 1» s«*«-ond only to 
heart disease as a general cause

After a short wedding trip the 
couple are making their horn« 
near Munday where Mr. Phillips 
is engaged in farming.

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PAY!

PERRY BROS.
$ Day Specials $

For Monday, Jnne 3rd, Only
New Shipment . . . .

Ladies' Rayon Half-Slips
Small, medium and large in colors of 

pink and white . . . .

Reg. $1.00 values, only 79c

CUPON PLASTIC
Head Scarfs Table Cloths
.Assorted ('nl«»r«« M V M Ubile

49c 47c

Nylon Hose
51 gauge, stinuiMT <*ol«>r«i 

7tk- values

BOYS' and G IRIK
Boxer Shorts
Asm tried Colora

2 pr. 99c Sizer, 1 to (1

39c

New

Pony Tail and Chignon Flowers 
assorted colors. . . . . . . . . . .  39c

of death for th<* population as a 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson. whole. And when death rat«*s

Hostesses for th>* <xva.s-.iori are broken down .»coc ling to ag* 
were Mmes. J C. Campbell. Wal groups, it is tragically easy to see 
lacr Reid. Virgil Yost, A. L  ihe wide swath the tisease cuts 
Smith, Clyde Nelson, C. C. Jones, through the cream of Texas 
Sidney Winchester. Jack McCall, youth and young « lulls.
S. B. Campsey. J C. baiiott, Don If you are a giri bel ween 13 
Wardlaw, E. B. Littlefield, Fred and 29 years of ige, cancer 
die Morrow. Inland Hannah. K chiefly leukemia is your most 
C. Thompson. Earl McNeill and 
Joe Patterson.

See You In Cliun-li Sunday

Mr and Mrs Gordon Sweatt 
of Kress visit«*«! relatives and 

| attended to business here the 
! first of this week.

Mr«. Dave Griffith
Hi pr*v«rti* iU\ • fur

Texas Fiorai &  
N ursery

SKY MOCK, TEXAS
Ow-»«««H «nd npurtteil try 

Rm Mow Ml
lM.ii bltti VtlllkLll

Pianos
Have nyxisvHMl Spio«-t h 

ano like n«*w Hill Seil ebeup. 
On«* small studio Pumo. Itk«*

now . . . .

$;
Lino se*v.-r<U upright* at 

$96.00 up.
For informano« write or

•wfl . . . .

Norsworthy 
ñaño Co.

VKKNON TEXAS

Keep cooling costs down 
with

«  -

i t
' $ Cost loss to l»tiy (litri1rs, to . .»-tate

out dust and pollen Two spent motor, (huh 
n* mfed, smart ami givi«! Uxtkun; Adaptable tor 

«•¡laement window Install it ion

I f f

? m  (»■
It»»*' Typ*
ttmfrti «• (•»(»««
I IN hHNKOI

Com « in t<xi<iy i m  D torbO M  f .o p o '0 »  t t  C o o lir i  w it *  buy
fo r thrifty fornititi

T h U a x WiM,

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

OLD-TIME VALUES1̂  LOW PRICES
E 3S& V

Ml NT'S SLK Ell OR HALVES

P E A C H E S
KR AFTS  ORANGE OK (.RAPE

D R I N K
MRS. WINSTON’S APKICOT

P I E  F I L L I N G
SUNSHINE KKISPY

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE CANDY

C R E M E  MI X
YACHT CLUB

n o . :m  c a n

2 cans 35c

46 oz. can

Jar 39c

lb. box 23c

T U N A
s T o r r o N

C A T S U P

RAR-0 2 cans
1 CAN FREH

pkg.

can

2  bottles
KEAKTN A LL  PIKPOKK

OIL qt. s
M OTKINS 2 BOXO* (JOI.D MED AI.

PAPER NAPKINS 29c FLOllt 5 lb. bag 39c

n mGordon 
Froth

»o o o 8 e o 9 »o B a a » a e o B » i

( A U F . C O J jO I I P « .

CARROTS 2 for 19c

2 TA LL  CANSP E T  i p  I
MILK m27c
P E T
■AKI$I1 OTt

Instant 
NON VAT 
N T  MBA

79c
™ > l l  ( KÌJÀÌ PACK M % AH El .1 HOUSE

TOMATOES pkg. 19c COFFEE lb. can 89c
A.

BANANAS lb. 10c
FRESH

BIRDS EYS

FROZEN FOOD5
II lit IS-1 t E PKi.'*

STRAWBERRIES

HAMBURGER lb. 29c
E B N E R  V. T H U  K  S | , |<

BACON, 2 lb. pkg. $ 1 .1 1

H I ( VW

HORMEL1'

OLEO
OR ANGE JUICE
«  E. * HOPPED

SPINACH
It K

(¡RAPE JUICE

lb. 19c
I . ** t.OOn BEEF

PKG*
CHICK ROAST lb. 39c

29c
2 i XN«*

33c

FRESH < .K \ III

FRYERS
1 U '( LONGHORN

lb. 39c

CHEESE lb. 45c

Morton & Welborn
IX H B L E  STAMPS  

PHONE .3581
E A C H  TUESDAY -  S P E C IA L  TOO!

Free Delivery
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CATTLE STEADY, LAMES 
OPEN 25-50 CENTS liK.IIKIi

FORT WORTH Receipts at 
Fort Worth in the cattle division

Monday were about 1,000 below 
a week ago as weekend rains 
slowed movement in the country. 
However, around the major 
marketing circle a seasonally 
heavy run was reported at more 
than 108,000 cattle and calves. 
This totaled 16.000 above a week 
earlier.

Trade at Fort Worth developed 
along fairly active lines and 
slaughter cattle and calves were 
mostly fully steady, with some 
calves strong. Stocker trade was 
very active as the out-of state re 
presentation from the Cornbelt 
and the Western States were 
active. Prices ruled strong to un

A NATIO NAL CREDIT ORGANIZATION

Is interested in opening » Credit Rating Office in Munday. 
Thus local office would he tier! in with our offices on a nat
ional basis. The individual chosen will receive schooling in 
the credit rating and collection problems of the small com 
munity. This will be part time work, could be worked with 
another business. Must be bondabie. All inquiries confidential 
Write.Box 81, CVS. Lincoln Nebraska

NATIO NAL COMMUNITY t RED IT RATINGS, INC.

WE CAN INSURE
Aotnmobálm Pickup*
DweDtngs In town Truck*
Building* In town Booti*
Household Good, Life
Contenta of your business Educational ~ 1 •*

IVUo
Farm out buDdlng« Hospital "7
Farm Equipment 
Irrigation Hqulpment Accident
Cotton -it'knea*
Wheat Anything ctse that 1* In-
Grain Sorghums «arable

represent Did Lint* Stock 4 ompxnic* only for
your protection. tilve us a try.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE AGENCY
Monday, Texas —  Pinole 1031

Ith. Block North of hey Motor company

Oklahoma Irrigation Service Co.
Munday, Texas

-W e carry a complete line of plastic 

pipe, ^-inch to 12-inch diameter.

i f  Salt W ater Unes
★  (¡as and Petroleum Pipe 

i f  Aluminum Flo-Unes

★  Complete line of Jacuzzi Pumps

Day Phone, 3781 Nitfht Phone, 3261

evenly higher on replacement 
calves and yearlings.

In the sheep yards the offer 
ing was about 2,500 above a week 
ago, but the trade was active and 
strong, with some sales of lambs 
25 to 50 cents higher. Milk fat 
lambs topped at $21.50, and old 
crop shorn lambs topped at $16 

i Both slaughter and feeder Inter- 
I ests were active, and both feedei 
! and breeding ty pes of replace 
| incuts cleared at strong rates.

Hogs were 25 cents higher as 
choice meat hogs topped at $1'.», 
and medium grades sold from 
$16 to $18 50. Sows cashed Ut 
$15 to $16 50.

Good and choice yearlings and 
heifers sold from $19 to $22.85. 
the top figure for a load of 760 
pound fed heifers from Johnson 
County. Plain and medium butch 
er yearlings and heifers sold from 
$12 to $18.

Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to 
$15. with one toppy load o f cows 
from the Tom L. Burnett Cattle 
Co.. Foard County, topped at $16 
and averaged about 1.200 pounds.

1 Canners and cutters sold from $8 
■ to $12.50. Bulls drew $10 to 
$15.50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $18 to $21, and 
common and medium offerings
cleared at $13 to $17.50. Cull sorts 
sold from $10 to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer 
I calves ranged from $19 to $23,
! and good and choice heifer 
calves sold from $16 to $21. Good 

' and choice stocker steer yearlings 
' sold from $18 to $22 Replacement 
I cows sold from $10 to $14.
I Good and choice slaughter 
spring lambs sokl from $1‘J to 

1 $2150 and cull to medium 
spring lambs cashed at $14 to $18. 

j Stocker and feeder spring lambs 
| cashed at $17 to $19. and stocker 
and feeder yearling weathers 
lambs sold from $15 to $16..>0. 
Yearling ewes lambs sold from 
$18 to $20 Good and choice 
shorn yearling lambs cashed at 
$16 to $18 for slaughter purposes, 
and cull to medium sorts sold 
from $10 to $15. Slaughter ewes 
cashed at $5 to $7 Old bucks 
sold from $4 to $5. Aged wethers 
drew $12.50 dow n.

L O C A L S  |
Glenn Amerson visited Texas 

Tech in Lubbock last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs A V*. French and 
family of Hamlin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. j  H Amerson over the w«*ek 
end and attended the senior grad 
uatlon exercises on Friday night

Master Lee Wiggins, son of Dr. 
and Mrs John Wiggins, of Fort 
Worth came In last Tuesday for 
a ten day visit with his cousin. 
Kenneth Smith, and other re la 
fives

F. J Callahan left last Monday 
for his home in Anadarko. Okla,. 
after a two month's visit hen* 
with his daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mrs Don Boyles

Mrs Vera Mitchell and R. C. 
Stevens of Plainview visited Mr 1 
and Mrs Godby Lnflar and other 
friends last Sunday

Week end guests In the home 
of Dr. and Mrs D. E. Alexander 
were her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Robinson and 
children of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cupp and 
children, Mike and Susie, of 
Tivola came in Monday afternoon 
for a visit with his sister. Mrs 
l>elmon E. Alexander, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Bryant of 
Lubbock were week end guests 
of Mrs. L. J. Hill

oath for authority to make, enter 
into, execute and deliver an oil, 
gas. sulphur and all other min
erals lease, with pooling pro
visions, covering all of the In
terests of said minors and of 
their estates in all of the oil, gas. 
sulphur and all other minerals in 
the following land:

320 acres of land, more or less, 
In two tracts out of the Original 
Survey No. 8. David G. Burnett 
lands. Abstract No. 14, Certlfi 
cate No. 6, described in tracts as 
follows:

the 10th day of June, 1957 at 
10:00 o'clock A M., In the County 
Court Room In the County Court 
House of Knox County, Texas, 
In the City of Benjamin, Texas. 

Given under my hand this the

29th day of May, 1957.
THELMA HOWELL 

as Guardian of the Estates of 
Doris Marie Howell, Margaret 
Ann Howell, and Rebecca Lillian 
Howell, Minors. ltc

Don Whitworth, who is station
ed in Norman, Okla . spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth.

Tract 1: A ll of the following 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Norvlll and described real estate situated in 

children of Seymour visited j^nox county, Texas, and being 
friends and relatives here last all oi Subdivision No. 7, out of 
Sunday. and being a part of the Original

H "M Survey No. 8, Abstract No. 14,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bruce and Certificate No. 6, patented to 

son of Dallas visited relatives I Qeorge Griswold, ussignee of 
here over the week end and at- p)avi j  G. Burnett by Patent No. 
tended the graduation exercises M3 Volume 11, to which refer 
of their son, Lee Hiuoe, on  ̂litlav ^  here made, said plat of

the said Subdivision being duly 
recorded In Volume 13, Page 37, 
of the Deed Records of Knox 
County, Texas, reference to 
which is here made for all pur
poses, containing 160 acres of 
land, more or less.

Tract 2: A ll of the following 
described real estate situated in 
Knox County, Texas, and being 
all of Subdivision No. 9, out of 
and being a part of the Original 
Survey No. 8, Abstract No. 14, 
Certificate No. 6. patented to 
George Griswold, assignee of 
David G. Burnett by Patent No. 

Miss Kitty McElroy. who is a $43 Volume 11, said subdivision 
teacher in the Rhineland School. mor*  partieulary shown on the 
left the latter part of last week map or 0j  Rhineland Colony 
for an extended visit with re- as ma(je an(j prepared by Joseph 
latives In Dallas Reisdorff, recorded In Volume

-------------------13, Page 37. of the Deed Records
Mr and Mrs Olen Coats and 0f Rnox County, Texas, reference 

son of Dallas were week end i0 which Is here made for all pur 
guests o f her father. F H Nel poses containing 160 acres of 
son, and Airs Nelson and other ]apj more or less

Mrs. Nora Broach attended 
market In Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Melton 
visited relatives in Tucumcarl, 
N. M., and with friends in Lub 
bock and Plainview last w’eek.

relatives Mrs Coats and son re 
mained for a visit this week

And, In addition to the tracts 
above described, any and all 
strips, gores or small tracts of 

t # land adjoining or adjacent there
I l i f t * )  I \ f  i f  11*11 *° own*d or claimed by said
• J v g d l  » ” *1 l u t  minors, or in which said minors
■— —  1— i. have an interest. In limitation.

prescription, possession, rever
sion. recorded or unrecorded in 
strument, descent, devise 01 
otherwise.

The aforesaid land is situated 
approximately 8 miles in a North 
west direction from the County 
Courthouse of Knox County, 
Texas.

Said minors each owns an un
divided 1/24 fee interest, in Ihe 
aggregate being an undivided 
1 8 fee interest, in all minerals 
in each of the two tracts describ 
ed above, but subject to an es
tate therein for the life of Ger
trude L. Howell, which life es 
fate is owned by said Gertrude 

Margaret Ann Howell and Re* L  Howell But In any event the

NOTH E OF \PPLIt ATION 
FOR AUTHORITY TO MAKE 
OIL. GAB, s| I I III i; UKD Al l 
«•Mil K M IN ER UA  I E A S E  
W illi  FOOUNG PROVISION ! 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX SS
GUARDIANSHIP OF THE ES 
; A IT  or I «  IRIS MARIK HO
WELL. MARGARET ANN  HO
W ELL AND REBECCA M L  
M A N  HOWELL MINORS 
NO. 901
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
KNOX COUNTY TEXAS 
TO All persons Interested in the 
estates oí Doris Marie Howell.

becca Lillian Howell, minors:
You are hereby notified that 

I. Thelma Howell, as guardian 
of the estates of Doris Marie Ho
well. Margaret Ann Howell and 
Rebecca Lillian Howell, minors, 
have on the 29th day of May, 
1957. filed with the County Clerk

lease to be executed by me. as 
said guardian, is to cover all of 
the interests of said minors in 
all of aforesaid land whatever 
such interests may be.

The County Judge of Knox 
County, Texas, has designated as 
the time and place for the hear

of Knox County, Texas, in the ing of said application by the
above entitled and numbered County Court of Knox County, 
cause, written application under„ Texas the following: Monday,

Let Your

Irrigation System
Pay for Itself

W E  ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE T E R N -K E Y  
JOB ON VOI R IRRIGATION SYSTEM—

•  DRILLING A N D  COM PLETING W E L L

•  PUM PING  EQUIPM ENT

•  COMPLETE SPRIN KLER SYSTEMS

Only \ Down
2 YEARS TO P A Y  THE B A LA N C E

IRRIG ATIO N  PR O D U C TS CO.
Phone 5131 —  Knox City, Texas

A T T E N T I O N
WII I lit IIJ) 2 BEDROOM HOME ON YOUR IOT FOR 

$4X50.00. $230.00 CASH DOWN, $30.00 LOAN 4 OST.
I» YEARS TO PAY BALANCE!

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
Ph.mc .V471 Night Phone 3221

Conquering New 
Financial Frontiers —

We are proud of the fact we are a part 
of the never-ending, growing forces of 
our community, helping families and 
business men progress to a happier, more 

successful future.

Come in and talk over your financial 
problems. We know our community so 

well, we are able to serve in many ways.

We offer you every service consistent 
with tfood bankin«:.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M'-mtw-r Federal l»cpn*l« Inauraace C orporation

DITCHING -  BACK FILLING 

Laying of Gas, Water and Oil Lines

All types of electrical service, including: 
pole line construction and well hook-ups.

FULLY INSURED
Call: PRospect 3-3554, Stamford 

or 5001, Munday

On Dollar Day —  May 3rd
BOY'S SIZE — I I ' ,  TO 3

NYLON MESH OXFORDS
REG. 5.08

3 . 9 9
V

WOMEN’S — ALL LEATHER

SANDALS, 4 to 10
REG. 2.98

2 . 2 9
PIECE GOODS — 36 INCH — FAST COIvOR REG. 59c

BATISTE and DIMITY 3 7 c  yd.

BOY’S SWIM TRUNKS 
MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS

---------------------------- 7

1 .9 8
2 .4 9

Close Out of HI-A BRASSIERS 
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 . . . . . . . .  9 8 c
MOJUD

SLIPS and GOWNS Vi price
MEN'S — BEG. 2.19

SPORT SHIRTS 1 .9 9 -3  for $5
MEN'S

SPORTCOATS
RFti. 29.95

2 2 . 5 0
PIECE GOODS

POLISHED COTTONS
BEG. 1.1» to 1.49

8 7 c  yd.
COTTON SATIN 8 7 c  vd.

CHILDREN'S

Ship and Shore Blouses
REG. 1.98 to 2.30

1 .4 9
PI Ft F GOODS »  IN4 II RFti. 1.1» yd.

PRINTED NYLON. . . . . . . 6 7 c  yd.

Kemletz & Carl
Munday Phone 5451
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“Slow Down And Live” Is Highway 
Patrol’s Slogan For Memorial Day

Civil Defense Gets 37-Millionth Chevrolet
■■■ .4 ,, ^ 1 . J W  I I II P

Captain K. B. Hallmark In 
charge of the Wichita Falls Dis
trict of the Texas Highway Patrol 
says, “ Beginning with Memorial 
Day and continuing through 
Labor Day there will be a Nat 
tonal Safety effort based on the 
slogan "Slow Down and Live". 
This special effort is slated for 
this particular time due to the 
fact that many people will be on 
our highways during this period 
of time who do not normally 
drive much outside of cities and 
towns. Many people will be try
ing to rover too many miles in 
too short a time. The resultant 
driver fatigue, due to long hours 
of driving, and the speed to which 
the driver Is unaccustomed will 
kill many of o'jr citizens.

This slaughter can be avoided 
by planning on the part of our 
vacationers. Plan your trip to 
allow for frequent rest stops and 
don’t try to make too many miles 
in one day. See that your car is 
in shape before you leave and 
then make a point of obeying 
all traffic laws and traffic signs 
on your trip. Remember 85 per 
cent of all accidents in Texas 
last year Involved at least one 
driver who was In violation of

traffic regulations. Driving too 
fast was by far the highest causl- 
five factor in fatal accidents last 
year. Slow down and Live.

The Governor of Texas has 
called on your Texas Highway 
Patrol to cut down on deaths on 
our rural highways He has asked 
us to step up our enforcement 
of traffic laws giving special at
tention to violations causing the 
accidents. We sincerely hope that 
none of our drivers will need to 
be arrested but past experience 
shows that many of our drivers 
will get out of bounds and be 
subject to arrest.

Beginning May 29th and con
tinuing through Labor Day the 
Patrolman In the Wichita Falls 
District and throughout the i 
State, are under orders to pay 
particular attention to  th e  
“Hurry" violations, Speeding, 
Passing in No Pass Zones, Pass
ing without sufficient clearance 
and similar violations. Try not 
to get a ticket, but by all means 
don't get a headstone.

The Highway Patrol will be 
using radar extensively over the 
summer vacation period and 
through out the entire year. This 
radar will be used as a traffic

control device and for the law-¡of arrest. For the traffic violator Spring, spent last week with her
abiding driver there is no fear we can say * *  alert. We mother, Mrs. Ina Murphree and

will be in many places detecting

For Dollar Day, Monday, June 3rd
Ladies’ Blouses 

$1 each
ONE BACK OF

Children’s Dresses 
$1 each

Special Group Ormses ________  79c

Ladies’ Hose 
3  pr. $1

Ladies’ Skirts 
1 . 9 8 - 2 . 9 8

Ladies’ Full Slips
Ituyon and Cotton

S I .9 8  each
Cotton Half M ips SI

Ladies' Blouses
Laura Mac and Suwtte . . .

1 .9 5  each

Ladies’ Panties 
3  for $ 1 .0 0

Children'«» Panties 5 for $1.0«

Quality Towels 
3  for $ 1 .0 0

Brown Domestic 
5  vds. S I .0 0

Fast Color Prints 
3  yds. $ 1 .0 0
Ladies’ Shoes

nr tuhle broken sizes . .

$ 1 .0 0  pr.
Otte Group tJulies' Sandals . .  . $1.9.*

Boys’ Shirts
Short sleeves. Ileal IM Iar llay Values

4 9 c , $1 and $ 1 .4 9

Children’s Play Shorts 
2  pr. $ 1 .0 0

Men’s Shirts
Short sleev««s. S|MS-iall.V priced 

for Hollar Hay . . •

$ 1 .6 9
Table of Ivy las« Shirts $2.9*

Briefs and Vests 
3  for $ 1 .0 0

Work Straw Hats 
9 8 c  and $ 1 .3 9

Straw Caps, each 59»

Khaki Pants 
$ 2 .9 8  each

shirts to Mutch $1.9*

Men’s S-t-r-e-t-c-h Sox 
2  pr. $ 1 .0 0

Men's Ituyon Sox. I pr. $1 0C

Men’s Dress Shirts
Milites and colored . . .

1 .9 5  each
Boys’ Blue Jeans

*s. Good valu«-

$ 1 .4 9
Broken xl/es. Good values here

Boys’ Oxfords 
$ 2 .9 8

Boys’ S-t-r-e-t-c-h Sox 
5  pr. $ 1 .0 0

The FAIR Store

I and arrestiing the “Hurry Bug"
' in an effort to reduce the rising 
I death toll on our streets and high 
ways. When 2.611 people die 
needlessly on our streets and 

I highways enforcement of the 
Thaffic Laws «•ease to be ,1 sport 
ing proposition and your High- 

; way Patrol fully intends to en- 
I force the traffic laws by all avail 

able means. Radar will t>e con 
cealed in many places and if you 

! are unlucky enough to be ap 
prehonded by it, remember you 1 
have no one to blam but your- '

attended graduation. Also attend
ing were Mrs. Jack Barker and 
family of Jaekshoro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Boone and children 
of Seymour.

Mr. Sam Boalman of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Sterling and Eddie of Snyder 
visited last Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Townsend and Barbara June 
They also attended graduation.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Wolfe ami 
his father left last Monday fur 
Pampa to visit Rev Wolfe's sis

self. "Speed Is on accident, only ter. From there Rev. and Mrs 
the ingredients of one1 
today. Alive Tomorrow

lie alert Wolfe drove on to Amarillo whete 
they attended the North West

Texas Conference.
Mrs, Luie Cross and three 

children of Olton attended High 
School graduation exercises, last 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell 
visited with relatives in Lubbock
last week end.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Robinson and 
Mi and Mrs. Jim Schooler of 
Hamilton and Mrs. Roxie Morris 
of Goree visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Town 
send.

Mr. Clyde Whiteside of Sey
mour spoke at the Vera High 
School giaduation last Tuesday 
evening.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. James McGaughey and 
William. Thursday through Sat 
urday of last week were Mrs. 
McGaughey’s father and sister, 
Mr. W. B. Smith and Mis. Effie 
Veach of Amherst and her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith 
of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson 
and family of Dumas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Christian and Diane, last week

Mrs. George Hughes returned 
home last Thursday after visit
ing her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Gore and family in 
Hobbs, N.M. Mrs. Gore is at 
home again after spending sev
eral days in the hospital.

Mrs. Clarence Allen and daugh 
ter, Nancy of Abilene attended 
the graduation exercises at the 
Vera High School, last Tuesday 
night Mrs. Jim Hughes ac
companied them home from a 
visit in Abilene.

Mrs. Pete Feemster of Weather 
ford came for her mother, Mrs. 
W. P. Hurd, last Friday to take 
her to Dallas for a physical 
checkup.

U. S. News & World Report 
computes that the 4 million babies 
born this year in this country 
will need, during their lifetimes. 
1 059.(100 000 pairs of shoes, 91 
billion gallons of gasoline. 25 
billion pounds <jl beef. 6,300.000 
electric refrigerators. 200 million 
tons of steel, etc., etc.

L O C A L S
Rep. and Mrs. J. B. Walling and 

sons of Wichita Falls were week 
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Cure, who 
have been attending college at 
Stillwater, Okla„ came in the 
first of this week to spend the 
summer months with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Cure 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Guinn 
in Knox City.

Bobby Faye Killian of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock came in last 
Tuesday for a visit with his per
mits, Mr. adn Mrs Faye Killian.

Lee Bowden, who attended Tex 
as Tech in Lubbock, came In the 
first of*dhis week to spend the 
summer months with his parents. 
Mi and Mrs. Levi Bowden.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey
cutt of Tulsa, Okla., visited re
latives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker 
and sons of Taylor are here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith, 
who graduated from McMurry 
College in Abilene last Sunday,
are visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Massey, for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown have 
gone to Samnorwood to spend 
the summer months at their 
home there

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

for being so nice and thoughtful 
during the time I was convalesc 
ing from a broken rib. Especially 
do I  want to thank Dr. Newson 
for being so kind and patient 
during my illness.

Aunt Nancy Nicholson 
ltc

NEWS FROM VERA
Mrs Thelma Collision»

Mr. and Mrs. Thurm-n. Allen of 
Jacksboro visited Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Edd 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Holcomb 
of Eldorado visited with her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Jelcoat brief 
ly. last Monday.

The Matrons Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
last Thursday afternoon. Forty 
Two and refreshments were en
joyed by the group.

Elizabeth Brown is visiting with 
relatives in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Bob Shawver, 
Phylis and Karen of Wichita 

• Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
j Lee Jernlgan and children of 
1 Level land visited Sunday with 
1 Mrs. Viola Sandci - Sherry Boone 
I Is spend the week with Barbara 
Kuchan.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Bradford 
of Aspermont attended gradua 

’ tion exercises at the Vera High 
| School, last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Weslev Tiatnham, dele
gate from the First Methodist 
Church, attended the North Wesi 
Texas Conference in Amarillo 
this week. Mrs .less Trainham 
accompanied her

Patty Lynn ('ouch, Jerrell 
Wiles, Vickie (.'"tilston and Mar 
cia McGuire ha\< nrollcd in the 
Band School at M - lay, this week 
and next.

Mrs. Wanda Leo Myhan of Big

Notice
To Those Interested

In Having Pecan 
Tree's Sprayed

Mr. Charles E. Swinson of 
Haskell will be here . . .

Monday, .lune 3

To spray pecan trees in 
Munday for protection against 
case bearers. The spray will 
also contain fertilizer and  
other ingredients to insure a 
healthy tree and pecan crop

Those interested in having 
this work done on this date 
please call . . .

E. W. Harrell
Vr « ITY HALL

We give aw.GREEN STAMPS

Blacklock’s
FROZEN DONALD D IC K  fi OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 10c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 lbs. 39c

C om bi n es
Wc now have the Gleaner-Baldwin 

Combines — and with a good stoek of 

parts especially the older models.

A complete stock of parts for Allis* 

Chalmers Combines.

if  liodevils

if  Mayrath Grain Loaders

i f  Grain Bins -  These can he 
government financed

Reid’s Hardware

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

DASH, Jumbo Size Box 1.99 

TEA, Lipton 1-4 lb. pktf. 35c
III NT'S SI.H EH IN HEAVY SYRUP

P E A (TIES, BiR 2V2 size 29c
.19« s|/L — FREE DISPENSER

J ERGEN’S LOTION 39c
NO MIXED GRADES GRADE "A "  ONLY

FRYERS lb. 39c
WHITE SWAN ONE LB. SIZE

PORK A BEANS 3 for 33c
WHITE SWAN

TU N A , fancy solid pack 33c
III NTN SOLID I* XCK. HAND PEELED

TOMATOES 2 cans 29c
K P I ItELl 'S 12 OZ. « AN
LUNCHEON M EAT 39c

PAR I) Dotf Food 2 for 29c
INS i \ v r  Bit ■ i; o/ .1 u ;

COFFEE, FOLGER’S 1.19
NEW LABEL NEW FO RM ILA

KOOL A ID 3 for 10c

( HI CK ROAST lb. 39c
LIBRI 's PINEAPPLE

«Il ICE Giant 46 oz. 29c
BIG 2'2 SIZE CAN
PEARS SALAD 33c
DOG FOOD

DASH Buy 2 receive 3
THES F PRICKS «.ODD Till KS. AFTER 

NOON I RIDAI and SATURDAY 
MAY assi JUNE lxl

Save an you spend. We give S A H Green 
Stampa at no extra cost to you. We approvi 
ate your iMixines»,

LA MOINE JOE DON

I

NO COMMERCIAL GRADE BEEF SOLD 
AT «H R MARKET 

NO (.RADE “ B" FRYERS HOLD 
AT OUR MARKET

We give aw. GREEN STAMPS
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch and 

son of Big Spring visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Couch over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen and 
Robbie of Fort Worth visited 
with her parents, Mr. anti Mrs 
W. L. Thornton, over the week 
end. Mrs. Mollie Brown of A1 
bany also visited with the Thorn 
tons the jiast week.

Miss Norma Hailsback ol Wicln 
ta Falls visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Hailsback, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Mack Tynes, Keba 
and Jeanie, visited Mrs. T. M 
Anderson and family last Sun 
day and attended Sam Blanck s 
graduation exercises Sunday- 
night at the Memorial Audi 
torium.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Edwards 
and family of Graham vxisited 
Mrs. Ammie Edwards the first 
of the week.

Mr and Mrs Buster Styles of 
Seymour visited her parents, Mi 
and Mrs Buster Latham, last 
Sunday.

Miss Wllla Zell Kilgore of Ben 
jamin is visiting Miss Nanette 
Roberts.

Mrs Woody Roberts, Nanette. 
Jan and Linda Latham visited 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Edwards

and family in Graham last Fri 
day evening and night. They at
tended the graduation exercises 

| of Friona.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Owen and 

( Geo. Crouch were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last week,

Mrs. Ray Kirkpatrick is visit 
i mg in Throckmorton with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Green
wood of Dimmitt are the proud 
parents of a son, Tommy Dean, 
born May 21 He weighed S pounds 
and 2 ounces. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher. 
Mrs. Greenwood and children are 
visiting her parents.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Howell of 

Plainview were week end guests 
of her sister Mrs Wayne Patter 
son, and other relatives.

Freedom Fighter for Free Notions in Asia

Most resourceful and hardest fighter for the free world 
among the Washington diplomatic corps is Dr. You Chan 
Yang, Korean ambassador to the United States. A skillful 
debate! who ha* .served his government in the United Nations 
as well as in Washington, he has earned a tremendous popu
larity in the United States and is one of the most sought-after 
sh akers before American groups today. He begins a speaking 
tour this Spring which will carry him to all pails of the 
United States and ultimately to Europe and Asia later this 
s ,mnu r Bill Derus. president of Derus Media Service, Inc., 
c . acagv, o shown with the Ambassador at the Korean Em- 
l.ssy in Washington, as they discuss plans for distribution 
i ! Ins activity reports to the American press.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snider and 
Paula left last Monday after 
noon for a visit with his brother 
and family in St. Louis, Mo

Miss Audrey Trammell is spend 
tng this week with her sister. 
Mrs. C. L. Tindall, and family in 

1 Wichita Falls

Mark Twain said:
“ I»’» difference ef opinion 
that makes horse races."

PA IT .

PKNDIJCTON

SAYS:

But Ittorui no difloronco of op.nloi 
obou* U S  . .  or ,r> final ouKomot 
Guard ago.nil lit* > ulHorta.nt.ut 
wirt* rtio twlo.nljr of l<fo IniwrofK* 
for your family for you tn yoir 
•W  0 9a .

Paul B. Pendleton
GENERAL  A M E R I C A N  LIFE 

I N S U R A N C E  C O

Deeann Trammell is spending 
(his week with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Trammell, 
while her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
De Troy Trammell are moving 
from Purcell to T uUmI. Okla.

Rev. and Mrs Paul Nelson and 
son of Abilene were week end
visit,us with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Clyde Nelson.

Mrs Stanley Wardlaw visited, 
with her daugtjfer, Mrs. Ralph 
Geddie and family in Dallas from 
Thursday until Sunday and at 
ten<k*d the kindergarten grad 
uation exercises of her little 
,-i ind.1,1 , ,’htei De b b i e .  Mrs 
Ward law and Mrs. Geddie and 
children left Sunday foi Hitch 
cock for several days visit with 
Mr and Mrs Dorse Wartllaw 
and children.

Joe Lynn Floyd of Mesa, Ariz 
came in last Thursday for several 
days visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Floyd, and to attend die 
wedding of his sister. Miss 
Lacresha Floyd, to Joe Lynn 
Phillips on Saturday afternoon.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. High 
tower and children and Mr and 
Mrs Billy Glenn Womble and’ 
family of Dallas Mr and Mis 
Eugene Womble of Woodward. 
Okla. Jackueline and Connie 
Henslee of l.awton. Okla.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Womble of 
Mundav.

Little Misses Connie and -hi' 
queline Henslee of Law ton. Okla 
are spending their vacation here 
with their grandjiarents. Mr and 
Mrs. L  L. Womble. and othei 
relatives.

Glenn D and Billy Ray Henson 
of Texas Tech tn Lubbock -spent 
the week end with their parents 
Mr and Mrs. H I ) Henson

Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Moore and 
Brando of Fort Worth visited

Mr. and Mrs Levi Bowden over 
the week end and all visited with 
Mr. and Mrs John Vardeman in 
Megargel on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hardin 
and children of Waco, who spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. V. Cook in Plain 
view, are visiting his mother. 
Mrs. J. C. Campbell, this week.

Jerry Lindsey of Baylor Uni
versity came in last Saturday 
to spend the summer months with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Troy 
Lindsey.

Mrs. C. R. Hendrix, who was 
a patient in the Knox County| 
hospital, was able to be brought 
home last Thursday and is re 
ported to be doing fine.

Waymon Smith, who has been 11 
attending Bay lor University in I 
Waco, came in last Saturday to 
spend the summer months with I 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L . ,, 
Smith.

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls 1 
visited his mother Mrs. Bess 
Guinn, over the week end.

||
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D O LLA R  D A Y

Monday, June 3rd

MEN’S WHITE 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S

1 2  for SI 00

WASH 
CLOTHS 

12 for $ 1 .0 0

Loam Rubber 
PILLOWS
Rej?. $4.98 
$ I >ay < inly 
$3.99 each

BATH
TOWELS

Size 20 \ 40

3  for $ 1 .0 0

Wings Balance n - Motion

BRASSIERES
SI.MSizes 30 to 40 

A-B-C  ( ups 
For ( >nl>

NYLON HOSE SPECIAL
Come in and see the 
new Spring Colors in 
our Blue Ridtfe Hosi
ery. You’ll want sev
eral pair. Reg\ 79c ea.

PAIR ONLY
$2

MEN’S S-T-R-E-C-ll SOX 
and ARGYLE

2  p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I .0 0

M l l S L I N
5  vards f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .0 0m '  

Bath Towels
t AN'NON It" x 22"

Add extra color i, your linen supply 
•v :ti m>ft luxurious Cannon Towels. 
Pn.K Whispei ( amelia Rose. Aquatint, 
Yellow Green Mist Spice Brown, or 
White.

Face Towel to Match 49c 
Wash Cloth to Match 25c

Reg. $1 value, ea. 7 7 c

N Y L 0 N 
P A N T I E S 

Ladies’ Nvlon Panties 
At a new low price! 67c

PR.
Reg. $1.00 Value in White Only

M ilk ( HAPMAN

' 2 G ALLO N .... ................... 29c
Flour PI UASNOW

ÏS LBS................ .............. .......... 1.69
Oleo WILSON’S 

GOLDEN, IJI. 15e
Fryers GRADE “A”

B Si B. LB. . . . .  . . . .  ____  - 35c
Mellorine CHAPMAN

GALLON ___________ _____ 39c
Crisco S LB. C A N ________________— — 85c
Rolls JEANS

FROZEN, PK G ..... ..................... 29c
Tuna KIMBELL’S

CAN . ___________________ 19c
Preserves KIM BELL’S 

PEACH or APRICOT
JO O Z .__________ ______ 35c

Catsup WAPCO

LARGE B O T T L E ................ ....... 10c
Clorox tIt. 15c
KB A LT ’S MIRACLE

Whip
QUART

49c
Bacon 0 29c
I l l  IP A DEL MONTEt|̂ U  I  TOMATO 10c
Bakerite 693
IMI 1 1 ■ PET or
I Y H  1  I  C ARNATION. SM ALL ...____ fic' V V l \r<-k 12c

1  C k y t  IJPTON 

■  LB. I’K* • ----- 31c
sW IL T S  PEANUT

Butter 45c
Biscuits ;; 3 for 29c

GOREE, TEXAS

%

j p

•m

I
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOK EFFICIENT—Wiring and 

servicing of electrical irriga 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LETT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 4(Mfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT—We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

NOW IN STOCK-New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Camerson A  Co. 19-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

A NEW  SERVICE— We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television Serv
i c e ^ _________ 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS —Set* us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

rudtntial
FARM 

LOANS
J Low In tarasi 
4 Long Term 
4 Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt isirlsa

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip 
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

FOR SALE—Residence In Goree 
of Dorse Rogers. Modem 5 
room house. Loan available. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance. 35 tic

W INDSHIELD GLASS -Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

USED PIPE—ltt inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

HELP YOUR CHILD win success 
in life. Place in your home 
the World Book Encyclopedia 
with graded articles and unit 
letter plan with no index search
ing. State and Nationally ap
proved. First In sales in Ameri
can homes and schools. Call for 
further information and let me 
show you what the World 
Books can do for you and your 
family. Phone 5191, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith. (Rexall). 36-10tp

NEW MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

LAW N  MOWER—Sharpening on 
a new Ideal lawn mower grind
ing machine. All work guaran
teed. O. V. Milstead Welding 
& Blacksmith Shop. Phone 
4901. 41-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

NOTICE—All types reupholster 
ing and repairs on furniture. 
New patterns. Free pickup and 
delivery. All work guaranteed. 
Peddy Upholstry Shop. 40-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. £tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house 
with double garage, nice living 
room, two baths. This can be 
bought with one third down. D. 
E. Holder. 13 tic

INVESTMENT SECURITT E S ^  
South Coast Life, Contential 
Life, American Life. Oil and 
Mining Securities. Walter Cou- 
fal, Seymour. 44-3tp

FOK SALE—1953 Chevrolet pick 
up with radio and heater. <;<x>d 
condition. Phone 2771. Bill 
Smith. 44-2tp

THE NEWEST—In portable type 
writers, the Smith-Corona elec
tric, now in stock. It ’s a dream. 
See it at The Munday Times.

44 tic

FOR SALE
MODEL 30 CLARK SPUDDER 

complete with tools, dog house 
and truck to move spudder. 
2,500 feet new \  -Inch drill line. 
C liff D. Jackson, phone 295, 
Box 8, Walters, Okla. 45-4tp

FOR SALE—1956 GMC truck 
with 16’ grain bed. Mrs. Grady 
Beck, Rt. 2, Munday, Texas.

45-2tp

L O C A L S
Mrs. Erin McGraw attended 

market in Dallas for Cobb’s De
portment Store the first of the 
week.

Gary Offutt of Texas Univer
sity in Austin came in Wednes
day night to spend the summer 
months with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Offutt.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King and Bar
ton Carl attended market for 
Kemletz and Carl in Dallas the 
first of,this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Albus of 
Fort Worth visited their mothers. 
Mrs. T. H. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Lena Albus, over the week end

Leeman Arrott and children, 
John, Cal, Joe and Becky, of 
Palo Pinto were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell. 
Becky remained for an extended 
visit.

Albert Loran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Zelssel. F. J. Redder and 
Rev. John Walbe attended the 
Knights of Columbus convention 
in Corpus Chrlstl last week.

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALE 14 foot deep freeze. 
Call 4686 or contact Mr. or 
Mrs. Joe Lane. 44 2tc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43tfc

Sied Waheed attended market 
in Dallas the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
visited his brother. Charles Harri 
son and family, in Fort Worth 
from Saturday until Wednesday. 
Mrs. Harrison attended market 
for Bertha's Babyland in Dallas 
the first of the week. Mr. Harri
son's sister, Mrs. Ruby Parks, 
who spent last week here, ac
companied them as far as her 
home in Arlington.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY. A ITO M O BIIJ» 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIJC.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1928 

l in t  Natl Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday. Texas

ALL FORMS OF

•  Personal 
Insurance

Specializing In Life 
and Hospitalization 

-Your B. M. A. Representative

Bill Thornhill
Seymour, Texas 

Phone: Office 3402, Res. 2340

D a i

T i t l e  1

■a  m ms IHe pair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
President Eisenhower A Little Bit 
Of Advice On His Farming Operations

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has some 
advice for a well known farmer 
this week.
Dear editar:
. I know that President Eisen 
hower. with the budget on his 
hands and the fate of the world 
hanging on the size of it, has no 
time to be worrying about farm 
problems, but a little matter has 
come to my attention which he 
ought to know about in advance.

According to an article I read 
in a newspaper last night, the 
manager of Ike’s farm at Gettys
burg said the farm isn't making 
any money right now because 
they aren’t selling any of the 
cattle they’re raising They're 
keeping the calves to build up 
and Improve the herd

Well, now, I'll tell you. I guess 
all herds ought to be improved, 
probably the same thing goes 
for human beings too if anybody 
can figure out how to do It, but 
Just In case Ike is interested in 
the benefit of somebody else's 
experience, I ’d like to point out 
to him It's possible to sell cattle 
and still not make any money on 
a farm.

I mean, Just because he’s not 
selling any calves off that Gettys-

J. A.

New FORD
Pickups

C o s t le s s  . . . t o  b u y j  

C o s t le s s  . . . t o  r u n )

_ smooth 
- - c o m fo r t

HI AMD O IH VI o m -T O O A T t

KEY MOTOR CO. 
9th and Main

burg farm, doesn’t mean that s 
all that’s keeping him from mak 
ing a profit on it. I don't know 
anything about the financial de 
tails of the place, I have enough 
trouble keeping up with the 
financial details of this place 
out here on the creek, but I can 
tell Ike and his farm manager 
too that there have been years 
when I sold calves and lost money 
just the same.

That is, there's more to making 
money in the cattle business than 
just getting some calves ready 
for the auction ring, and it's 
possible to work all year with a 
bunch of cows, pouring feed to 
them In the winter, fighting bloat 
In the spring, doctoring them 
through the summer, and getting 
their calves safely born and up 
to market stage, only to find out 
when you get your check you 
ain’t any better o ff financially 
than you were when you started, 
this county who are richer in 
experience than cash

I'm not saying Ike's farm 
wouldn't make any money if he 
sold his increase, I'm Just saying 
that if he has any time left in 
between lighting lor his budget 
and modernizing the Republicans 
and dodging the Democrats, he 
ought to prepare himself and con
sider the possibility his farm may 
not show a profit, even after he

K EEP THIS A I)!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since It lias been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free Information, give name 
and address to P. O Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas

sells some calves. It wouldn't be
the first time for something like 
that to happen to a cattleman.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

News From The 
U. S. Congress

The first appropriation bill in 
the 1958 Budget to reach the 
President was finally passed by 
both the House and the Senate, 
and it is important to note the 
kind of cuts that were made. The 
Senate's action on the State and 
Justice Departments’ appropria 
tion bill is even more significant 
for in the Senate the funds wert 
i educed further than the House 
had reduced them. The President 
had requested $665,649,802 to 
operate these two Departments 
for the next year, and action of 
the two Houses of Congress cut 
it to $563,085,293 which amounts 
to a reduction of slightly more 
than 15 per cent. The bill Is now 
in the Conference Committee In 
an effort to iron out the differen
ces between the House and the 
Seriate Bills The important thing 
is that a pattern of reduction In 
the Budget has been aet, and in 
all probability will be fairly close
ly followed in the appropriation 
bills yet to be acted upon.

The troubles of the Treasury 
Department grew as Secretary 
Humphrey attempted earlier this 
month to refinance some 4.2 
Billion Dollars in U. S. Govern
ment bonds which became due 
this month. It had been assumed 
that the recent increase in inter

est yields would be sufficient to
lure reluctant investors to quick
ly buy up the new Issue. Such was 
not the case, however, and dis
tressed Treasury Officials face 
what now seems to be an ex
tremely difficult task of re financ
ing Government issues as they 
come due. As we all know, inter
est rates for the last several 
years have been creeping upward. 
This increase has resulted in an 
additional expense for servicing 
the National debt of about $931, 
000,000 annually. This extra cost 
in interest on the public debt 
is about enough to pay for this 
year's big highway building pro
gram, or to put it another way, it 
could finance the Defense De
partment’s entire research and 
development program or build 
620 new Jet fighter planes or buy 
three fully equipped aircraft 
carriers of the largest class.

The Chancellor of Germany, 
Konrad Adenauer, Is visiting In 
this country. He is truly a re
markable man. Under his leader
ship, West Germany has risen 
from the terrible destruction of 
World War 11 to become the most 
prosperous country in Western 
Europe and by far the strongest 
economically. He has been strong 
in his opposition to the Com
munists. It Is also refreshing to 
know that on his visit here he 
does not seek American Dollars 
but only asks us to help him 
bring about German unity and to 
back him up in his strong anti 
Red stand.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mrs. Leoti Deaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Dyer; Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Shirk; and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Rogers, all of Wichita Falls

h u n o c y  h e A R t t -
r»milr 104 fxieods vwouXt Il/o  fbsd Mtitt
md brighter, but they <»nnot utilfj the deep, 
t-st need of jour heart. Christ alone can &U the 
inner longing* of your life. Hi that comttb 
f  mi >kail Burr bunjir " John <.'IJ TortUp 
with ui thit Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas

G. N. Allison, Pastor

FIRST MfcTHOlHST CHURCH
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship_______ 7:30 pm
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Sen.

Ice. Wednesday_______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday__________8 p.m.
W. S. C. S Monday __.........3 pm.
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday___________8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
J F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion --------7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday -------- 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday----------- 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHI1MT1
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday --------------- 7:00 p m.
A C Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Munday, Texas

Sunday Service*:
Bible S tudy______10:00 a m.
Morning Worship „  10:45 a. m
Eve. Bible Study____6:15 p. m
Eve. Worship . ___  7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tudy--------- 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1 00 p. m . --------KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School — ____10:00 a m.
Preaching_____ 11:00 a. ra.
C. Y F. ___________6:30 p m.
Vespers ______________ 7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love.”
R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union — ____6:15 p. m.
Preaching__ —-------------7:15 p m

W. M S meeta Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p- m.

C. R Mathis. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:
FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S OJvANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND ’S ill, I (i STORE 

PAYMASTER »«IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W e s t  t e x a s  i t i l i t i k s  c o .

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

4 C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID'S II A ROW ARK

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching_________ 11:00 a. m
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching___________ T .90 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton. Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHIRCII

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship_____11:00 a so.
Training U nion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's maw 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst Pastor

BKTIlIJCnEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held Ova
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at
11:00 a. m. of each month.

WKINERT FOUR-SQUABS 
CHITICH

Wetnert, Texas
Sunday School_10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _11:00 a. m
Youth Services _ .- 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p ra.
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday____7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service--------
Rev and Mrs James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. ra.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 a. m.

| Youth Meeting________6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men—Last 

Monday_____________ 7:30 p. m
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Wetnert, Texas «

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m
Worship ...........  11:00 a. n*
Eve Worship_______ 6:30 p m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith. Minister

THE CHUBCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of til# 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11 DO a. m.
Eve Service________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:JO p. m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv. ______ 7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy.

I
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A Big Operation

Folks, we’re in a mess — we’ll agree —  but 
this remodeling business is something we feel 
had to be done. We appreciate the patience you 
have shown us thus far and we ask that you just 
bear with us a while longer.

After this week, we believe well be working 
out of the mess we’re in and can give you more 
convenience and ease of shopping than at the 
present time.

With the installation of our refrigeration 
units, our stock can be re-arranged gradually so 
you can do your shopping with less inconven
ience while we are completing the remainder of 
this remodeling work.

Complete New Store
When completed, we believe we will have a 

store which our customers will be proud of -  one 
which will offer vou the convenience and com-v

fort that you will enjoy.
Although we are not running any specials 

this week, we want you to come on in and shop. 
Vou will find specials on every shelf -  or maybe 
piled down on the floor -  hut they will be here, 
t ome in and select them. The bargains will he 
here -  and we’ll have them where vou can find 
them -  even in our process of remodeling.
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NEW REFRIGERATION....
W e’re expecting our new refrigera

tion units to come in this week, and they 

will he installed during next week end. 

These will be entirely new and will dis

play foods so they will be easy to find.

NEW SHELVING....
New shelving will be installed through

out the store to add to your shopping 

convenience and pleasure.

NEW FLOORING....
A new flooring, which will also be 

laid on a week end, will be an added fea
ture of our new store.

NEW PAINTING ....
Yes, we’re going all out in this re

modeling. A new coat of paint will be 

added to the interior of the building, 

making the entire store clean and attrac
tive.

It will take some three or four weeks 

longer to complete this remodeling, and 

when we’re through we’re going to cele

brate in a big way. (Jet ready!

We appreciate the reception you have given to 
Mundav Saving Stamps since they were intro
duced to you. They mean extra savings on your 
grocery purchases. Remember, too, we give 
Double Stamps each Wednesday on purchases of 
$2.50 or more.
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MAC S FOOD MARKET
FORMERLY ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE
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